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"SPEAK THOU THE THINGS THAT UGDME SOUND DOCTRINE."
LITTLE ROCK, FEBRUARY 8, 1899.

One Year, $1.50.
To Preachers, $1.00.

N0.6.

people is all that thc·y consider it wounded. The insurgent army al- bill by the present Congress is
expedient to k_now or regard.
most immediately gave the E"ignal doubtful.
for a general attack. The Ameril)?l':a'IOIAL ORGAN OF TllR THRIJ:B CONFJ!RRNOES
s~rALLPOX IS PREY ALENT TO SO~IE Cans moved to the fight with cheers
Or 'I'HJJ Iti.J>:. OHUllCH, ROUTH,
THE STORY OF THE I<'OREIGN C0::\1· IN AR!IANB.lfJ,
extent in Pulaeki, Lonoke, Yell, of enthusiasm. The fighting con- meret'. of l8BS is now complete;
Faulkner and IJ';ard counties and t1nuecl through the latter part of Its exports are the largest in our
l!:DITORIAIJ COMMITTl%!ll:
of the history, its imports the smallest
!~ev. Andrew Hunter, D. D.; Rev. J. R. Moore; the legislature is asked to make an Saturday night and much
Rev .•J. H. H!r,gin, D. D., Little Hcwlc Conference.
appropriation to fight tho pest .. In da,y Sund~.y. After daylight the since 1885, although the consumRev. 1". H. Summers, Rev. A. C. 1\ltllar,
this condition of affairs our Board ship8 of the American fleet in the ing population is now 33 per cent
Rev. If'. 8. ll .•JohnBton, Arlransas Conterenco.
of Health could not do a better barber co-operated with the land greater t.bnn at that time. And, as
Itev. .rnH<'U U. Brown. .1\i.lV. l\1. M. Smltb.
thing than to insist upon the calling forces. The Filipinos were driven if to emphasize the great work of
Rev J B, 1\lclbnald, White River Can!erenc!)
off of the proposed carnival of out of their entrenchments and this gt~·ateBt year, the month of DeAll matter for publication !ihould be nddressed
next week. The gathering of thB foreod to take a position farthe~ cember madB for itself the highest
to the Editor, but alllettms on business to Godbey
:.3 Thornburgh, and all cllecl::s and mon~y orders people from all parts of the coun- hack in the suburbs of the city record of exports ever made by
rJilonld be mad.e payal>lc to
try to this city at sneh a time won 1d The American loss as reported a: any tnonth in our histor.y. The
Gomnn< & TnonNm•.-:os, [~!TTL~ Hom~ •.t:..RK.
this writing-Tuesday afternoon- total exports of December were
be exceedmgly unwise.
\Vas not less than fifty killed. $13'7 ,8·:17 ,'143 and of the full calenTo all our subscribers wbo pay
their subscription to date and re- THE PAS'L' WEEK HAEl BI~1DN_CIIARAC About 200 are reported wounded. dar yem· $1,25,1,U25,1GD. Our imnew for one yoar, we will Slmd, terized by severe storms in almo~t General Otis reports 2.0,000 insur- ports were ~~mH,6G4,GB4. As refree, H:lnd-l\1cNally's War Atlas, all parts of the country. In Col- gents encamped about M<1nila t1peets the explanation of decreased
a section map of Arkansa~, or the orado snow fell to the depth of r:Te says of their loss in the battle import~, it is chiefly in the increase
new paper E:tat'ted at Jonesboro, seven ftset_in~many plaees, obstruct- that it will reach in killed and of home m~1nufactures and also a
published
weekly.
culled
the ing the running of trams. Heavy wounded about 4,000.
more eeonomic style of living.
Snarcb-Light, d€votcd to temper- Io~~ws of cattle from cold arc rewhi Lib has been induced by the.
ance. Dm.Jignato which of th~Eo ported from \Vyoming, l\Iontana,
TinJ NrcARAUGUA CANAL BrLL the tren.ty of fH.~aco, now before
you choo.::c wh.on you f3eiHl pr.t,y- ...Colorado and Tt•x·w. In this State passed the Sunate with hut six di8- tho Senate, wi!t ho ratified at the
n10nt.
bw~inet1s generally hns been ahno53t t~enting votes. It requires the old present sess1on of Congress, but
~~""'·'·tc-~--::=-~,-:==.
....<:;; •• w=--=~=:-..........t.t• arre::~ted.
Thoro is yet a great deal eom pany-the 1\1aratime
Canal whothm· it is or not, the Philipr~J
~ ~1 d f-::J ot·:~~.
of cotton in all tho bottom lands of Company-to call in all its stock pines will remain under military
=--===-tho State. .Much of it has beon except that held by the govern- rule until Congre3s provides some
A LARGE MEl<.:TINH OE' CITIZENS beaten out and lost, the rest se- ments CJf Costa Rico and Nicarau· form of Government for them.
WBS hold in Nrv3hville, presided riously damaged.
gua, to satisfy its cash liabilities
over by E. Vv. Cole, and formuand cancel its bonds, For the new Gov. Tann(jt'c; Violation of tho Law.
lated a peUtion to President ~Ic
ON .MoNDAY, a r.l\r., TIIE SENATI<J company seven directors will act;
Gov. Tanner's indictment by the
IGnley to favor the Peace Congress took the vote upon the ratification tive of these directors being ap grand jury of lHacoupin county,
proposed by the Czar.
of the peace treaty with Spain. pointed by the United States, and I1linois, is not to he rejoiced over
Tho treaty was r~ttifi..Jd, one vote one each by Nicarauguu and Costa as an act of virtue which has been
One million shares of stock diroctecl ag~1inHt the illegal and reTHE NI•::w CITY DIIU!:CTOl~Y GI\"l<jS alone above the required two-thirds Rico.
being
given
for
the
ratific~ltion-57
of
tho
value
of one hundred <loHars bellions conduct of tho governor
Little Rock a population of more
yeas
t.o
27
nays.
Tho
ratification
each
will
be
issued.
The Canal iR of a great State. Gov. Tanner is
than ,_12,000-Judge Lea adjourned
tho Perry. county court on account of tho Spanish Codes is still neccs- to be built in s~x years at cost of untlt for tho ofiico which he occuof smallpox r:ttHl bad weather-Thl~ snry to complete tho treaty. Gen- not more than $115,000, and $[l,- pim~, and he ought to ho removed
Second Arkansas Hcgiment will bn oral Otis will thcrefvre act under 000,000 to enable the company to from it. But in removing him
mustered out of service February tho protocol whirh requires that he take up its present obligations. from it the pooplo of Illinois should
merely hold the Phillppines in The pa~snge of tho bill Is also the respect tho law as he has eondmnn25.
l:ltatu quo
until tn:aty is per- appropriation of this nwncy, to be ed and outraged it. Tho chief exIT IS CLEARLY Tim TEJ\Il'ER OJ•' fccted. 'Yhatevcr may be ncces- paid $20,000,000 annually. The t)cntivo of tho nation or of a great
our Logishtture to repeal all spc- r:mry to presarve the E•tat.m1 ho may House Committee on Foreign and State ea.n not he prosecuted for
eial prohibitory enactments in rc·· do. He can :tct :~gainst tho Flli- Internahonrrl Commerce ha-; dr~d·t his eonduet a~i a private individual
ga.rd to tho sale of liquor. As pinos as long as they continuo hos- ed a bill differmg very materially can be. He i:-:: not amenable to tho
statod 111 this paper two years ago, t11ii1cs, :tnd also to preserve order from that p:1ssed by the Senate. or<linary eriminal processes of tho
the reason is that this special leg- in the ishlnds :w may he necessary. It proposes to purchase territory SLate. The W~lY to punh;h tho
isla'tion troubl<'s politicians who
---of Nicarangua and Costa RICa for governor is through his impeachlike to f~tand in all things aligned
TnE ~'\lOST L\Il'ORTANT NEWB the purpo~o of building the C:tn.al. ment and not through an indictv,;ith th() majority vote. "Lot the from ubr~)n.d rebtct1 to tho etrtt.o of It ignores, altogether, the l\Inra- ment; anr1 those who would bo
pcople 1w.tition saloons out if they affairt~ in the Philippine I~land-l. A timo Canrtl Company, and tho glad to puni~h Tan nor, who is
wish," li:i a very specious plea, and t-ievere fight has oneurrnd at ~fanila Clayton-Bnl wcr treaty. The diff- po~-Jsihly tho greatest criminal who
soundt:i vm·y democratie.
Its real between t.he Amr~rie:m troops whn enmeo het\Veen this bill and that c\·or held Uw gubernatorial office
mcn.nin~~ jt~ that our law-makers hold the eity and tho Filipin . On pa~~1 ed hy the Senate is f30 great in thiA eou:1try, ought to be especnsk to he <'XCUEJed from having any Saturday cvcm1ng hlf't three , the that it is doubted whether :t con- ially earofu l of the methods which
conviclionf-1 or conscience in Uw mf:mrgents, attempting for tho ird forence.committee can bring n.bnnt tlwy a(lopt~ for example's sake, if
matter. Only let the will of the timo to pass the gn:HdfJ, were tired any agreement. Therefore, the for nothing cltw.---f Im·per's 1Voekpeople be done. The vote of Uw on. One was
led and another passage of any Nicaraugua Canal ly.
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Among Our Exchanges

of certain measurers, when a close
examination will reveal the fact
that they themselves are doing the
Dr. Urquhart, editor of the Ala- universal crying-Baltin1ore Uhrisbama Christian Advocate, writes tain Advocate.
so Wf,lll that some of the preachers
** '"
read his editorials instead of the
It is said that the
passage of so
scripture lesson for Sunday morn- many ministers from the Presbyterians. the Baptists and other deing service.
nominations to the EpiscopalianB
* *
is exciting some opposition to
Gilderoy says * that the male their reception, the '•native" minmembers of the church in the istry of Hthe church' 'feeling someNorth Mississippi Conference spend what as now and then a Baptist
more money for tobacco every year feels when ministers of other denominations come to then1 emptythan is asked of them for the edu- handed. "If some of them would
cation fund once in a century.
only bring their churches with
them." We suspect that the Epis***
The world owes no man a living, copal Church is not suffering
greatly for ministers; what it need~
but every man owes the world the
most is more members who are
best contribution he can make to good for something.-Journal and
its advancement and prosperity. Messenger.
-Thos. 0. Crouse, in New York
Observer.
Educational Notes.

***

The Midland Methodist says that
The Nation's Curse.
the business of the Publishing
Think of these facts, which are
House of theM E. Church, South, enough to rnakr.1 the heart sielr.
for December was ~3,000 in excess Criminal statistics show that thm_'(:3
of its business for any one month have been 53,000 whiskey homicides in the United Sta es in the
in all its previou~ history.
past ten years; 32,000 with in the
**·$
past six years; 3,004 women killed
The Central Baptist, comment- by drunken fiends within a single
ing on the case of a certain Bap- year . A single Issue of a daily patist preacher who has resigned h' per piCked up at randmn records
. .
.
Is two men shot by a drunken negro,
pulprt rn order to devote himself and then he shoots himself· a
to the writing of fiction says:
drunktn husband kills his wif~; a
"But why may he not make this son in defending his mother from
slight change in the character of the assaults of a drunken father is
his ministry to the world? He has attacked by the latter with an ax,
been reading the writings of high- and ~hoots his father in self-deer critics, and the most confident fense. Take the city of Buffalo,
ones tell him that the Bible is only for example, whore the Raines law
idealized history, though probably is in force. There were a,OOO ar~
he along with the rest of us does roets in 18~7, end eigb.t.y-two per
not know exactly what that means. cent were due to drunk nnoss and
Any way, if the sacred writings are disorderly .conduct. The list of
at length found to be fictitious crime In this city i!:! simply appallidealized history, mere exposition~ ing: January I, 18H7, shooting in
of principles without a real basis a drunken fight; tTanuai·y 3, poin fact, then a preacher is copying liceman severely
beaten by a
the best pattern when he gives drunken man; January J G, fatal
himself to the high calling of em- stabbing in a drunken row; Janubodying moral truth in the garb of ary 2i), death from alcoholi~m;
romance. Surely tho preacher can Fl'bruary 1, attempted suicide by a
not be put under stricter rules of drunken man;
February 11, a
veracity and adherenc~ to fact sevonteen-vear-old girl dying from
than the men who wrote a history disease and starvation taken from
of divine things which is only ideal her parents who were in a conand which contains at best only stant state of intoxication; ~\'larch
scattering
patches of absolute 2, a drunken man pulls hi3 sick
truth.
Nothing so t-horoughly wife from bed, and beats h(~r un·
t~sts a theo~y as t~ put it in prac- mercifully; March 3, suieido due
tree, and thrs danng preacher is to drink. And thus tho awful,
simply a higher critic at work."
damning, sickening record runs
***
throughout tho whole year. BufThe Northwestern Christian Ad- falo is no exception, ~1s the police
records of -other cities are just at"
vocate mentions, as one of the la- black with crimes of the most retest sensations of New York, the volting nature, all traceable to the
"Baby Evangelist," Lonnie Den- wl1isky saloon.
nis, a mulatto, five and a half yoars
Ohio employs 10,:>05 male and
old, who has addressed 200,000 11,875 female teaelwra. Tho aver} ·
h
b
ago· salary of nwle teachers is $12 a
~oop ~ since e was rought from month, and of female $iW ~ month.
Georgm, a few weeks ago. When Tho whole amount paid to tho
so-called evangelists require no scbool-toachors of Ohio i~$12,17i3,. appointment or endorsement of 2~)5 per annmn. f1bont $70,000,the church, nigger babies may be 000 Is spunt for dnnk c~eh vcar.
·
··
·h
$12,000 000 for
educatiOn, an<l
put Ill compotJtiOll.Wit
them.
$ .'. 0..QOO,OOO
f or oun
... · [~....
·* *
,
.
. *
The National Tom perancc A I. It .Is sometn~es tho case that de- manac presents the foll<?wing. sug~Jgmng: men will assert that there gostive figures: ,, Amonca's liquor
1s a un1versai cry for tho adoption_ bill and liquor-sellers for 1897

Thousands of
sick and suffering- people :1re
like the p: nr
cripple in the
Bible, who had
no one to help
him down to
the life-giving
pool before
some one else
slipped in
' ahead of him.
~~ ~ So many suf~.dli ~'erers feel that
(...~. tf they could
't:t~jljjjll only get a little
~~~/iii! help to over_....""""'-'- come their extreme weak~~
ness
they
T'i>ii:P,/!IIJ:/J .. II, llilili/rrr;;•
would then be
nble to regain their coveted health and
strength.
It is just these people that Dr. Pierce's
~olden l\~edical Discovery is designed to
atcl. It IS the strong, helping hand for
those who are in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion.
It
promptly tones, nourishes and builds up
t~Ie entire ~yste:n.
It gives keen appetite, good dtgestton, pure blood, muscular
stren~th, nerve-force and renewed activity.
" ·when I first wrote you I was completely disMrs. \V. l\L Satterly, lh•in~ at
Co., N. Y. (P, 0. Box 40), m a
letter to Dr. Pterce. "I was tn pain all the time
coul~lnot l!e in. bed on account of severe, sharp
cu~tmg- paws 1n my back and right hip. Had
p~un all through the lower part of my body and
l!lY elbows hurt me s~ much I could scarcely
hft my bahy. l\~y sktn was dry, harsh and
scaly and hung hke sacks on my arms. My
husband called the doctor, ami he said it was
weakness, and my age. His medicine did me
no good. I kept getting worse and weaker. It
seemed I should go crazy. One day I wrote
Y<;JU and received advice. I have taken Dr.
Ple!ce's Gol~le~ Medical Discovery, his 'Favontc Pres~nphon' and' Pleasant Pellets,' and
now I em; he 1ll bed with some comfort and can
do a good day's work."
c~urnged," _says
Richford, Tw~a

The most valuable hook for both men and
_~
women is Dr. Pierce's Com!['''~~,~~ mon Sen~e Medical Arlviser.
r,
~?'i~J.~ A ;;plencltd I?<lS-pag-c volume,
,
,,, P<or•f.-s wtth en~~ravlllgs and colored
li w·ll-~ : ~:~;~~: plates. A copy, paper-cov!1!,~,~ 1 Arn~~~ creel,_ will he sent to anyot~e
sencbng twenty-one cents ltl
1 ''4D"~ , R.IJ'U•·
!I
one-cent stamps, to pay the
· ~
. T@f
cost of !:1:ti:in1~ on!J', to Dr.
- ,....J It:'. R. V. Ptetcc, Buffalo, N. Y.
:_<.:r"""~
Cloth-hound. \I stam11s.

were as follows: Total number of
liquor-sellers,
232,2~5;
amount
spent for liquors, $1,000,000,000.
·1 he internal revenue report shows,
tli~tillefl I quors, $82,008,558; fermented liquors; $H2,172,162; total
$ll1,480, 720.
Brewnries in the United States,
1, 771; Engli'sh cap1tal invested in
same, $91,202,829; anr1 interest on
this amount, $5,~)51,201.
. "Proportion of population to each
l1quor-tlealer, 2!15; proportion of
voters to each liquor-dealer, 50;
number of deaths throug~ drink
per annum, 100,000; gallons o~ distilled spirits produced per annum,
75,000 000; gdlons of ferment.Pd
liquors produted IJer annum 1 115- ,'l ~2.
!l;>!l

'

OLOR and flavor of fruits,

C

\'',

size, quality an c\ a p.
pearance of vege:t~bles,
weight and plut~ pness of grain,
are all produced by Potash.

properly combined with Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will irnprove
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Free our pamphlets, which
tell how to buy and usc fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit.
OER.11AN KAU WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

BY ALL ODDS
QUICKEST TIME
TO

OR THE

Is made in Tfzrougfz Cars by ffze
LotriscviUe & Nasfzcvi!le R. R.
Write (<;r ln(onn,lfion to

T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A.,lDALLAS~ TE.YAS.
MAX BAUMGARTEN, P.1ss. Agent,
MSMPHIS, TENN.

'

"From a bushel of corn a distiller .gets four gallons of whiskey,
which retrrils at $1H; tho govPrnment gets $'1 ·'10; the far1nor who
ra~f:les the corn gets forty cents; thP
ra1lroad gets one doJlar; the manufacturer gets $iL60; tho retailer gets
~even dollar:;, and the consumer
gets-drun l\!
"In l8H7 American beer-makers
produced a;,,ooo,ooo barrels of beer
and oceans of tears.
"Allo ~ving eleven feet frontage
for each, the salonns of this country would line both sides of a
t:~trcct reaching from Washington,
D. C., to Kansas City, Mo.
"If the ~1,000,000,000 spent for
drink was spont for necessaries and
comforts of life, it would give employment to 2,000,000, thus providing for thoso at present en~:~g
ed i '1 the liquor traffic and 1,7UO,OOU others.-Pittsburg Advocate.

S~y,HNA.L iJ;~~l~~~~~~~~~:~~
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Contributed.
A Condition and Its Cause

BY REV. JOHN W. HEAD.
We may as well set ourselves to
the stady of the condition, for it
confronts us. V\T e would be untrue to God, to the church and to
our own selves if we were to close
our eyes to it. The church was
never riCher in this world's goods
than now. Our ecclesiastical
equipage was never more dazzling.
Look at our schools and colleges
and universities, at our church
houses and contributions and all
our new machinery.
Look at our
papers, and books, and review&; at
our Sunclay-schools, leagues, missionary societies,
conventiOns,
Our preachers,
mass-meetings.
too, from High Steeple on Church
street to Frog Valley on the Mississippi, with their church ~or
vices. What an army of workere!
Louk at the moving column, all
the way down, from the beloved
city pastor, who reads the sermons and visits his people and
prays with them by telephone, to
the hero stuck in the mud up to
his knees in the swamps.
But
there may be heroes in the cities
as well as in the swamps-loyalty just as hright, love just as
true, for it is not the place, but
the man, that makes the hero.
Thank God for all these things
and for all these men. We need
them all and more.
But while we are gaining in material things, are we not losing at
the vital center? Have we that
simplicity and power which go
along with the experience and
spread of true religion? We are
making progress, but are we
bearing the ark of tho covenant
along with us?
We are moving,
but do we look for tho pillar of
tho cloud? Or have we learned to
do without those things? Who of
us love the nwrcy seat and watch
for tho cloud?
Some do. A
great many do not. With son1e people religion has gone out of style,
and they vainly imagine that 1nilk
and honey flow in tho wilderness.
They call that which is bitter
sweet"and that which is sweet bitter.
They -move with the shadow hut
know little of the substance. They
have the starlight of religion, if
they have any at all, and the sad
thing about it iR, they imagine it is
tho broad daylight. There views
are superficial, their religion :U3thctic~ their enthusiasm spas1nodic
and their life is 1noro like a cold
winter rain than anything else, but
they imagine their views are profound, their religion broad and
their life is a May shower of blessings. We cannot close our eyes
to tho fact tbttt too large a number of our people, in all sorts of
. pastoral charges, li~o no . better
a lifo than that ·.0 whiCh we
refer.
Take our annual conference reports. Look at tho financial tables.
Bro. Sherman said tbey
ought to nuke us hlush. Lot us
not he m1slocl. Where does tho
money come from? Certainly not
from tho superficial, n'sthotic,
spasmodic, backslidden Christians

·~fr~ISEASES
~~l THAT KILL

whose names crowd and bur- at Millersburg, Ky., by our Dr.
den our registers, but from Pope, of Arkadelphia, a young
the· regal manhood and religious lady of rare attainments and fine
womanhood of the church. Where culture. Peace abide with them.
t11
there is proper leadership, tqese
:;,l ~~~~k~~;
. .
WARE-KELt.OGG- January 23,
:·;.· &.i·!:>:};":'.:;~~1J"~J:.~; Consumptzon zs careports represent the measure of I899, by 1'. H. Ware, R. L. Ware
;~. ;.~'j!]g~~ ~-~t. tarrlt of the lungs.
spiritual life and intelligence and Miss John l{ellogg, all of Lit~..,....,\'i:~ ~
- Certain complicaamong us. The entire member- tle Rock, Ark.
0 Vi.($
'! ti'ons make con sumpship is assessed. Comparatively,
%
::_ tio1z incurable.
VAUGHN-JAl\IEs-At New Hope
only a few have sufficient religion, Church, Januaty 22, I899. by J.
z~:·
:.«.. '
.
Most cases of
ftS~~~''--'.+\·.:I.T:'::;~
. · death 'from conor intelligence, or interest to try ~-I. McKelvy~ Mr. Hamilton Vaughn
-···"·'·'·-.,.•·,
•;,.".~s.·:.:-:~~·· sumptwn
are
to pay it. · Put the blame where it and Miss Emma James, both of . ~
~~
''·"<'~;·.····.-~·~
~
#~
,,
.
;y~\f···'·
·
·lt
~
.
the
direct
result
rightly
belongs.
These
re- Nevada county, Ark.
~~.~~~~..1/~\'~~l~rl/~~~.
,~& : t oftarrh.
neglected caports should give us no trouble,
~~ft'\~ '\~Utfil'
LAMB-STONE-At
the
residence
and no preacher or church should
Pe-ru-na works harmoniously with
be measured by them, except as of the bride's parents, December nature to eject the tubercles from the
25,
1898.
Mr.
Levi
Lamb
to
Miss
they represent spiritual life and
lungs, and works so successfully that
intelligence. But what lies back Jame Stone, of Jacksonville, Ark., if there is a cure for consumption
Pe-ru-na is the remedy.
of these short reports ought to Esq. J. H: Dougla~s officiating.
Read this letter from Mrs. H. A.
TAYLOR-TAYLOR-At the resitrouble us a great deal. If all our
members were religious we would dence of the bnde's parents, near Tyner, of Four Oaks, N.C., about her
pay every assessment in full. It McCrory, Ark., January I8, Mr. daughter, Mrs. L. Keene. She says:
seems to me that we get the cart Ed Taylor to Miss Mirtle Taylor, Pe-ru-1ta Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.
DEAR Sms:-"1\Iy daughter had every
before the horse.
You might as Re·v. W. C. Toombs officiating.
symptom of consumption-suppression
PITl\IAN- McCoRl\IIOK--In
the of menses, night sweats and great ema.well try to draw blood from a turnip patch as to get a token of l\tlethodist Church, Yrairie Grove, ciation. She was so low that none of
Christian liberality out of an irre- Ark., ,January I7, I899, by Rev. our neighbors thought she could live.
ligious, selfish, proud congrega- D. J. Weems, Dr. James Pitman In 1\Iay l\Ir. C. R. Adams, of this place,
tion. There IS this difference: a~d lVliss Jennie A. McCormick.
who had taken Pe-ru-na, told me if
The turnip has no blood, but the
TYREE-RosEBERRY-January I2, anything would help her Pe-ru-nn.
congregation have the money, and I899, at the residence of the bride's would. I got a bottle of it and some
rock candy and began giving it to her.
they will keep it, too, till their mother, in Emmet, Ark., Mr. L.
hearts are given t() God. 1\tlen D. Tyree and Miss "'"' illie Rose- During the first few days she was so
weak she could only take a half teado not gather figs of thistles.
berry, Rev. J. A. Parker officiat- spoonful at a time,.but I gave it to
'\Vhat are we to do? It will do ing.
her as often as she could bear it. In
no good to take the blues. It
LEAK-WEST-Near Viney Grove, less than a week she could walk two
would be a sin to cry, "Health, Washington county, Ark., at the hundred yards and back without resthealth!" when so nwny are sick. home of the bride, January 3, I899, ing; she kept getting stronger, and in
Above ail a pessimistic spirit by Rev. D. J. Weems, l\1r. Joe twelve months she seemed to be as well
should be avoided. Let the Leak, of Fort Smith, and Miss E - as she ever was in her life. I feel, and so
docs every one that knew about her
preachers· go into the mount with la West.
sickness, thn.t Pe-ru-na saved her life.
God and come back with their
KEY-LANNIONs-At the resi- My daughter's name is Mrs. L. Keene."
faces shining. Like that mysterdence
of the bride's father, Decemious but mighty preacher who
ber
28,
I898, Mr. Thos. l{ey and Scott's Crossing, to Miss Maudo
came out of the desert's wild solil\1iss
Julia
Lannions, both of Dal- Neal, of Jacksonville, Esq. J. I-I.
tude, let them be free and indelas
county,
Ark., Geo. W. Logan Douglass officiating.
pendent of all men, and yet take
RAY-W ADE--,Tanuary I5, . 1899,
hold of the people with a deathless officiating.
JJ~LKS-LAIN-January
I5,
18H9,
at
the residence of the bride's
love. Lot the good men and
at
the
residence
of
the
bride's
unbrother
in lBmmet, Ark., Mr.
women "tarry at Jerusalem" till
the power comes.
Let us have cle, near McCrory, Ark., l\Jr.Jariet Willie Ray, of Hope, Ark., and
the education camp tign, tho mis- ,Jelks to Miss lVlartha Lain, all of Miss Lizzie Wade, of Emmet,Ark.,
sionary campaign, the church exten- 'Voodruff county, Rev. H. T. Ra- Rev.,). A. Parker ofliciating.
V ANDJ<JRBTLT-GnmoNs- At tho
Rion campaign; but above all let ney officiating.
CARTER-'\Voz~~~NCHAF·r- At the residence of the bride's mother,
us have a campaign of religion, a
revival of t.lpintuallove and power. residence of the bride's father, on Sunday, ,January I, I8H9, Mr.
()() , Mr. W . B . C ar- C. B. Vanderbilt and Miss Kato
We cannot run these other cam- ,January 15
. , I8 ..
paigns without it.
ter and Miss Laura Wozencraft, Gibbons, both of Miller county,
ll!
&SiiW
......
=
both of Dallas county, Ark., Goo. Ark.; F . .F. Harrell ofliciating.
W. Logan ofliciating.
W AIJT-Ross-On ,Tan uary I7,
Married.
Tnol\IAs-PorE- December 28, lSH~l, at the home of the bride, in
WARD-PAIUIAM-On ,January 2D, 18U8, in the college parlors, Miss Lonoko, Ark., Miss Jewel, the onHW9, at IO a.m., at the parsonage Elma,' daughter of Rev. C. Pope, ly d:\ughtor of tho late lJr. R. N.
in New Edinburg, Ark., l\Ir. vV. President of Arkadelphia Metho- Hoss, to l\ir ..Martin Lee Walt, of
F. \tVard, of Wyler, Tex., and Miss dist College, to Mr. J. B. Thomas, Shaw, 1\liss., Rev. Franklin Moore
officiating.
Bessie G. Parham, of Benton ,Ark., J. R. :Moore officiating.
l~ev. D. D. '\Varlick ofliciating.
BLAGROVE-HOJ<'Fl\IAN- January
BRADLI~Y-SLAYTON-January 25,
l\1r. W ani is a son of Dr. 'Van!, 4, I899, at the home of the 18DD. Hoate<l in a buggy at the
of New Edinburg, and for some bride, in llumphroy, Ark., hy Rev. front gate of tho Searcy District
torn residence, by Hov. A. H.
years has been in the employ of \., W. D odson, Mr. ,J. E. Bla- pro
W"ll"
M II
E B
1
tho Cotton Bolt railroad as tele- grove, of Camden, to Miss Bertha
I mms,
r. - enry ~ · rad ey
graph operator, and one of our Hoffman, of 1-IumiJhrey.
and l\'liss Hona Slayton, both of
\Vhite county, Ark.
most promising young men; while
LEE-MATHEWS - January 11,
STAUKR\'-DonsoN-At tho rosihis bride is tho daughter of Prof.
I8DB,
at
the
residence
of
the
bride's
donee
of tho bride's mother, wifo
Parham, one of our noted educators, and is a lady of fino accom- father, lVIr. ,J. E. Leo and :Miss of tho late Dr. J. W. Dodson, on
E.
Mathews, all of Dccomber 2H, 18~lS, Mr.
S.
plishments. We bespeak for them Maggio
Willow,
Dallas
crmnty,
Ark.,
Hev.
Starkey
to
:Miss
Blanche
Dodson,
a bright futuro. They are not only
,J. tT. Menefee ofliciating.
all of .Jaeksonvillo, .Ark., Esq. ,J.
:Wiethodists, but Christians.
CnANEY-'Voon--At tho residence H. Douglass ofliciating .
PARTTAM-KENDRICK-On ,Janua- of the bride's father; near Warsaw,
1\i'KINNON-VAuonN- At
tho
ry 2H, ISHH, at the home of the Ark., on Docmnbor 2!), I8!l8, Mr. hricle's residence, December 25
hride's father, Mr. ,T. ,J. T. Ken- ,T S. Chaney to Miss Essie W oocl, l8~l8, by ,J. H. J\llcl{olvey, Mr:
drick, Now Edinburg, Ark., Dr. S. :dl of Pulaski county, Ark., E~q. Dudley 1\le.Kinnon and ::Vliss Mary
F. Parham, l\1. D., of Swifton, ,T. H. Douglass ofliciating.
Vaughn, both of Nevada county.
Ark., and l\iiss Anna I I. Kendrick,
CUNNINGHA:\I-NEAL-At tho res·
lh~NDHIX-JhJAN-At tho bride's
Rev. 0. D. \Varlick ofTicin.t.ing ide.nc~ of th.,o . bride's step-fath.er, residence. ,J ::nuary 8, 18m), by Rl1v.
ur. Parham is a young physician of ~h. I. C. Ca1bett, Docombor 18, ,T. II. Mehe]voy 1\Ir. ,John W
high attainments, a Inan of much ISm", Capt. G. W. Cunningham, Hendrix :tnd 1\ir~. Laura Bean:
promise. His bride was educated warden of tho county farm at • both of llompstead county.

~
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. ·DEAR DocTOR GoDBEY:-Last
November a Baptist preacl.ler,from
Charleston, l\'lo , by the name of
Elder Ben l\1. Bogard, came to
~earcy and held a protracted meetIng. He was intensely doctrinal
in all of his sermons that I heard
especially on the doctrines of th~
final preservation of the saints,and
immersion. He had written two
or three little doctrinal tracts that
he claimed to have given years of
study, one of which I have just
read, "Christian Union, or the
:Problem Solved." In this he
quote3 from a number of Pedobaptist authors to prove that immenion is baptism, and for that
reason all Pedohaptist.s ought to
do away with sprinkling and pouring and unite with the immersionist. Here is a sample of one of
his quotations, which he claims to
have taken from J. T. Christian's
"Immeroion," r<::cently published.
Oa page 32 of the Problem Solved,
he eays Adam
Clark follows
Wesley in hi~ admission.
He
says in reference to the baptism of
John, that the bapti~m of John
was by plunging the whole body
(after the same manner a3 the
washing
unclean persons and
the baptism of proselJ tes was),
seems to appear from
those
, things which were related of
him, viz: That he baptized in Jordan;
tbat
he
baptized
in
Enon,
bccauee
tll<'1re
was
much
water
there,
and
that Christ being baptized came
up out of the water, to which that
seems to be parallel with Acts 8:38.
Phillip and Eunuch ·went down
1nto the water, etc., and then gives
volume 3, page 34,1, of Clark's
~ommcntary for the above quotatiOn. Such reckleEJsness in quotations is unpardonabl,1. In thu first
place, volume 3, pago 3:11, is
Clark's comment on the
38th
Pcialm, and the whole volume i::; on
the Old Testament scriptures. In
the second plaee, the q nutation il)
absolutely false and cannot be
found in Clark's Commentaries.
Dr. Clark, in his comment on
John's baptism in i\1at. ili. 6, volume 5, pages 51 and 52, says: '"In
what form baptism was originally
administered, has been doemod
a
subject
worthy
of serious
dispute.
"'.,.ore
the
peo~Ie. dipp~d
or
sprin lded?
For It Is certain baota ana bapti1w
n1ean both.
They wore all
dipped, say some. Can any man
suppose that it was pos~ible for
John to dip all tho inhabitants of
Jerusalem and J U(lea, and of all
tho country round about Jordan?
Were bot_h men and women dipped,
for certa1nly both came to hiH baptism. This could never have comported either with safety or with
decency.
\V ere they dipped in
thmr clothes'?
This would have
ondanr;ercd their li ve8, if thoy bad
not With thom a change of raiment, and as Euch a baptism as
John's (however administered)
was in several respects a new thina
in ,J udca, it is not nt all likely that
the people would como thus prov~ded. But suppose those were
dipped, which I think it would be

nmety-five in the column for last
year's members The statistical
Nerve St.rength cained ·by Tnldng secretrrry will ignore that part .of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
my report and put 125. If I have
BRIGHTON, IOWA.-Hol'. BP.rnard M. a. net gain of twenty-five members
Shulick of this place, owing to weakness the nnnut€S will show that I hav~
of the nerves, vms for a time unable to lost five members during the year.
attend to his duties. He makes this If seems that our tables are not
s~atement: "I hHe suffered for a long what We need, Or SOllie change in
tune from weal:: nE.:nes. l\.ftcr I had system of reporting is needed.
taken a bott.le of Hood's SJ.rsaparilla l
became quiLe ·well again. The weakness

I I

t

New Cure for Kidney and Fladder Dlse::tses, Rheumatism, e~c. Fr<:e
to Our Reader~;.

h ·

,( 0 no see w y,In summing up,
that in the . co1umn for uMembers
of the nerves has now wholiy disappeared ·
and I am able to attend to my duties l:1:,t year," there should be an inagain. I am therefore grateful to Hood's crease of 1,229.
I think that our
Sarsaparilla and I recommend it to every- loss in membership will be better
one who suffers from weak nerves."
ropresen1ed by the difference be~ ~
~ GJ
Sarsam tween 2,576 and h229, than by the
E~;,-:,,. uti~~~.~.
(f'{~:. , ~.~
fo;:·~,··,, .
•
. this
. for
~
.f ormer. I d0 not wnte
.
. _.,f/
~~·
oarilla publication, but hope that this
Is tho best- in -·-·~
f~ct; the One True______
Bl~od Purifier. examp 1e may a8sist you in solvtiood's Pills With
a~e the only pills to take ing the problem.
Rood's Sarsaparilla..
lf
· were required of the preaeh. It
impossible to prove, etc." The er n1 charge to report the number
th'-' Nr.w Y"rlr Weetny World. of d<?pt. 10fh.
above quotation showa clearly that of J_Dembers on his. charge on his theIntestimony
of Hev. W H. JHoore. D D.. of
Wa~hlngton,
D. <J., W;JS gil C'.l de:o;eri'Jilr!.': ltis
Dr. Clark did not bolwve t.hat f~rnval after conference, to the
yeat:s of su1ferin~from1UthlC', disc:>.~(; an\1 Jtr eu·
John's baptism was by plung1ng, .f~I.rst ~uar.terly conference, and then matt~m 11.nd Ills rapid f'Ufe by Alh<•:vl~> H.:v.
H. ·watson. ot :-lunsl~t., ·r~:ws. a wio.istt~;· 0f
as charged by Bogard and Cbris- · hlp~l t numb~r ag now, at fourth, .T•lhn
thego,pel or tliir:y yoars' S(~•VJCe, v.as ::-trunl{
down
at his po~t (\f uu:y hr Ktdrwy disea<.f~. Aftian, and shows the utter reckless- ~he maccura~Ies caused by changes
ter hovermg bctwt·en ife <!IHI death for t\Vo
ness of these writers in trying to Jn w01:k.s m1ght be ~v~rcome by months, and allll!Q doctor~ Jl;\Ving Iaih•!l,lle tool;:
ond wa.s COIIWI•.~t>·h n"<tnre<L to ll••a th
prove a theory that is without; Ruperviewn of presiding elder. Alkavts.
and st ength, and i~ r ltll•irq~ llis dutic-> as miuisterofthegosp~I. .1\lr.Jt <J
iSno(!. a nrort~tr.eut
foundation in the word of God. Yours truly,
attorney of Lowell. lncliania ~T, ,,~ Cllll'\t' <•f Hfl.:uM. vv rLsoN. matlsm,
IUclnPy nwiB!.:.(l<ler <list·ase ot ttu YP~H8
Elder Bogard said in a sermon
standing. by Ai!Gtvls :Mr \V•J:Id d<'ol'libf':' '!limthat a Christian never could faliself as tw!u171n co.nsrant Jlliw.,-y. ortcn c. mpelle1
The N efd-Our R~flpon&ibihty.
to rise ten tw.cs nurlug the "i"!.llt o11 :1\'con. t of
once saved, saved forever, but that
weal{ness of tl11~ htwcl•·r. He was :r·, a,, ct llv :ill
his home pllystcl;tlls withnut tlw. least, IJeur:nf, aJI(l
they would sin, that tb(•y :night
tl!lall~ comple!t>ly cun (i In a few W\'e!,f; by Alii: a.
Brethren of the \Vhite . River VIS
even go so far as to com mit murfilA testmwny is uudoulJte(t an<i rp;UJywunderful.
Mrs. ,Jailllfl y,,uug, of 1\:.~llt, Oll.o, .,,riu·s
der and ildultory, but th"-'Y couldn't Conf{'!Emce:-If you will examine that ~he lHfi
trl•·d ~.i~ (!oernrs w vain, that, :->IH\
was about to give un 1'• t!l oip<tir, wlw" !-<h" ruurHI
lose their religion, they would the nnnutes of our nlCent confer- Alkavls
and was promptly ell• eel ,,f 1-;idJ~l'.V di~e:t'i\l
only lose the j ly of salvation, and ence, you will find that our whole and rostored to hPaltlt. J\liwy other Iallie:> also
to tbe wonderful euranve IH•Wcr:, ot All\ a..
that the Lord would restore that ~~mference paid for Foreign lVlis- t!':stlfy
t~o~~ the various dit~on.ltr:-, peculiar to' wo.mauto them. I would advise the rev- sinns last Jear the small sum of
erend gentl(~man to revjse his book $I. ,750, or f>O per cent of our asSo far the Ohm·ch. Kidnfly Ouro Com··
at once, and get all the errors out ses::• mont, including the anniver- pany, No. 420 Four~ h /.,_ vonuo, Now
'!'his was a con- iork, are tho only impu;:t.ero of Uti:l
of it, and tb(.•n there will not be s:u·y colleetion.
enough of it left for a docent arti- siderable fulling off from the col- new rem~dy, an~ th(,y ar·e so anxious
lections of the preceding year ~o prove Ita v~tluo tlntl1 fer tiw eako of
cle in a nuwspapor.
Introduction they will send a free tn~at
Are we going backward in this. ment of Alkavi1:1 prq1:1id hy mni! tn ovS. L CoCHRAN.
Augusta, Ark., ,January 25, 18D9. tho greatest work of the church? ery reader ot tho AHKANSMl :Mw.rHODII'\1'
Cn:n't we do better this year? I who is a Snffc•.rer from :my torm ot
Note of Explanation.
thmh: so.
Let us read the resolu- Kidney or Blad(t~.·r d :Hr_lrr' e;:' aifiiculh 01'
to_o frequnnt p~tr·~ing ·.:.,atm·, Bl'ight.'o
tions we passed at Clarendon and DISeane, H.hennml.l;~m Droosv Uuve1
. .
DEAR DR. GonnEv:-I want to go to work in earnest, since the P am m Batk~ Female ComptainHl or
other
am ctiuu fiue to inq.>;oupor action
givn you. a few faets that l have p~trent boll;rd. of missions is plantt~e Kidrwy8 or Urinnry OrganB. \r\To
noticed tllat have a bearing on the Ing new nusswns in Cuba and per- ot
adviee all Su1I'-l"H'I3 tv send i lleir lHLlll( 8
question. thn.t ynu have beon dis- hap~ Porto Hico, and is striving and addrot3B to t.lw eolll(Jltny, and re.
hard
to
extend
and
strengthen
cussing, tho :1 alling off in our
ceivo the t\lkavis tree. It hJ f.wnt to
thosn already rstabli8hed in other you ent.irely fr-o, to provo itt) \vondl·1rmembership.
Our minutes for 18l18 show that fields. \Yo 1-1hould malw ext.ra ef- ful cura,tive powe:rP.
Black Hock eircuit h:1.cl 215 mem- fort nt th1s timn. If we would ~~~~~~=~:::::=~-~~~::~·~~~~::Q'Ji:;.11
bera in HHJ7, and 1~5 In 18H8, a have a bhssing on our home
Qua rtef'IY
eeti
falling off of ninety. Th<~ fact js, churches at tbi8 time, let u~ heed
we bad a net gain of twenty. the comtwtnd of our leadi::r to
'
Black Hock circuit was chang{;d at carry H iR gospel to every en !1- A. Turrentine, P E.
February - IUvcrEJicin, ,t 5;
Fint
confr::rcnco of UW7; two appoint- ture.
ll-12; t1wan Lake
Brethren, Jet us preach, pray, O~nrch,Pinel3lu1I,
ments having about 125 HWinlHn·:::~
18 19; Redfield, 2i3 2G.
'
were added to Smith\'illo eneuit, and labor for this cause ag becoml.Hurch--.New Edinburgh. •1·5; Kingsand one appointmunt of fifteen eth faithfui servants and followers land, 11 12; t~lhtriclan Hi- H?· Howull
'
'
'
mmnbcra was taken from Smith- of our ~ord, and we wil_l bring up 25 26
April-Rison, 1 2; Vdut-ddo
s g.
ville circuit and uddet: to Blaek tho ?ntuo assoHslncnt this year and Sherrill, l5 16; Gillett, 2::! 2a;' IJ~o~~
Hock cirenit. 'Vhon I camo to the rccmve a blessing.
phrey, ~g 30.
May-•Huttgnrt, 6·7; J)(,\ViU. 1::-H·
\V. B. HICKS,
charge r found a rt'gistcr for e:.wh
Roe, 20-21.
'
'
Con. l\1iss Scc'y.
church and they ~ho\Vud a memthe~. w~rl<s aro PJ'ttinr; a lm1G nieoly
bership of 105. In~tead of ta'.;ing
Newport, Ark., January 28, onAll
the du::trwt; pr('aclwm aro lwpulul.
my report of 105 in the column oJ 18DH.
~EWPOR'.r DisTRICT, set'(md romrd ·.r
mom bers for la~t year, tho secreMaynard, P ..K
' '
Dr. 1\L A. Simmons L1vor Med- I. March--Binck
tary takes frout minutef:l of previnocJ:: aw1 Trnbodon
ous year, 215, :ttl reported by my icine hy expelling from th10 body 4:5; Pmvhatan nnd Portia, 5-fi; Alici~
prcdcecssor for a mueh larger ter- the exeotis of Bile and Acids, im- circuit, 11-12; l'<'rtia cireu}tj, lll-Hl·
'
proves the Assimilative Procossm~, SmithviJle circui1), !][) 2ii.
ritory.
il-Tuekr•rm•t:t ei.-eni!·, l-2; KnoThen, again, at our lust confer- Purifi0s the Blood, Tones up and belAp.1
mrcnH, 8 !J; HJ~ynn eirclJH., lli··lH·
ence, my work was ehangcd; one Strengthens.
Mn.m~1otl~ SpriJ;g- r:Lt~L!on, :3:2-~m; Wal~
appointment with thirty momoert:J
'\-\T · - - - · nut Hill c~rcuit 1 :.w :m.
o aro now 8 tate Agents for th( . May-Sllonm eireu.it, o-7; PccHlH,ntao
was taken off.
I rPpcnted for
IIarp o1 mrcuit, 1B-H; Wai11u\ H.i,1go ;Jnd ClornBlack Hock circuit l~G members. wonderful boo}·. . "Tho
·
~
ing, 20·21; Galnosvilk elrcuiL ~7 2~.
I have now ninety-five momlh~rs. Lifo," and wo want agents in ev· . Jnne-<?il ~rough clre!lil, :(·1; .Jack.
lsonport. Circmt, .iO-:J L; Ncnvpon Bhttion
That is the number of momhert-~
'
in my present charge for last year. ory county to sell 1t. Large com· 17-18.
---·-·------'Vhcn I make out my report for missiOns will be paid.
Godbey & Thornburgh
.. I.1LeE~'~i«r!w and .1t't~rr..rar~ta cured lJy ur
~'1 1 S PAIN J}!LLI.::. ''Ou~, C.o:Jnt a. d·OOI:', ..'' '
conference this year, I will put
( F "· .
.•

'v.
---·------
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in its opening sermon on The Hand
of God in the \Var, which is by the
,::i
'
~~;::~ lfl~ @fj't1trrt.~ ~
Rev. Vi· G. CaqEard, Chaplain of
Exit the:: PJn·Jorm Woman
the U. S. Battleship· "Indiana," of
·:;' ~!il ~~g ~y;. ~
which a pictnriJ is given in place of Are nnreh in little; alway:; ~p~ Iii ~
?vir. Bt k, of tbo L'Hlies' Home
ready, efficient, sat i sf a c- ~~- m
S·
the U'3Ual chnreh, ·while Chaplain tory;
prevent a cold or fever, ~:
,Journal, t,bu., spea~;:s of the platCassani's portrait is the frontis- cure all liver ill~, sick hcatl· ·
jauncliee, constipation, etc. J'ricc 25 cents.
form wonn.n:
piece. The first article is a fully ache,
The only Pills to talw with Jlood's Sarsaparilla.
"The p bl form woman never has
Illuet.rat.ecl 'l<:cou ut of Lutht'r and
bei:Il a er•:dit, but ever a b1ot upon
his work, aud thad are sermons The illustrations are abundant and
.American wom:inhood. I muke this
an.cl p:.trt8 of sermons by Dr. David of tbe best ch~racter. Irvington,
em,,:;ati J :-;LJ.t~~nwLt from a personGregg, Hev. G. A Hubbbrd, Dr. New York. $1 a year.
al l~n1; \vh:'dge of the homes which
Lt. T. Do1vl]ug, Dr. S. J. l\lcPhPrthe~c wo1uan ]eave b(:'hind when
ScRIBNERS l\1AGAZINE for Februson, Dr. tJ H~ .l'VIiller, and Rev. F.
tboy grJ to ~h ir meeting:3. I have
P. Stoddard. Rev. J. H. \Vhitson ary opens with a chapter of history,
HOI.:H ! hP rocl;llS of the;ir homes left.
give:-; a picturc~que article on Sunk- to be continued, of the experiences
in •.·.:jll d1~order; I h~1.ve seen their
.fZ!~">.,...~ ;\U'::-7'"', ~.,r~~
en Ship~; ttlid the February ''Time- and doiDgs of the Rough Riders 1n
servant:-:; i-:liU ing in idleness with
.:,:~~\';;;·J;.:~·1:,:(i~···:,t':~
... ~.ll)
Iy· Ot-·.cq~l.(Jrl''
Cf.1Dtai·n · F~.n}ccti·ons on Cuba.
It is written by Col. Theo~:,)'.'d ,;:,;..,.'} 1''•h,,··.~ t. · ...~
' «_u
wurk on eVi'l'Y h;;nd to do; I have
dore RoosvPJt.
\jJ;·
t:~~) 1lLli.f~
W' a~hington.
BPon UHi eb1Ltren nqdected and
A Pure Grape Cream of Tnrfllr Powder.
T L0 '·.Names of Note" is pecu- ·A very valuable ehapter in our
left; t•~> tb· i1· o\vn devL·e.::-; I have
.•n \TEARS THE ST.AN'I)A}(.J")h
liarly full this nwnth,containing,be .. national historv is "Four National
heard hD.- b:n:d ~ speu.k IU derision
~'
~"-ide:; the sketeh of Rev. ~ir. Uas- Conventions,''. by s~nator George
f.lf t~' (~ mnt1V<J8 of their wives. No
s:trd, t~ketcbo-; :iud portraits of the· F. Ho:-~.r
y,;-oman in a h;1ppy Atuerican. home spirit of hatred and jealousy, dis- J<.~.te 8d1UL()r 1\Iorrill, a.nd Gen
''The Chronicles of Aunt :1\-Iinercan ever ~d'f •rn :_11 littml to these cord and essential insubordination Gc>l'Ci<t, tho Ilon
vy Ann" tell in Joe Chandler Har,Jo~eph
H.
that haq existed among men exerpt.tnH\ilcu uf her sex.
ris's best vein a E:tory of NegroExcising
important military functions; Uho3te, Pro:-:.ident D ~vight of Yale, p::,riences in sluvt'ry ch.ys.
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LaGrippe is Contagious.
If you love God with all your soul,
mind and strength, and your fellow man as you love yourself, you Atmosphere Impregnated with Germs •
are prepared i'or this work. May
. EEERUARY 12, 1899.
we all seek to be thus prepared. Desease Proved Beyond Question to
Then
you can give to strangers at
bo lnfectious.-ls Rapidly conJoy in Finding the Lost.
Sunday-school, at church, at the
quering the Country.
league, a hearty welcome. Then
LuKE xv:l~IO.
you are prepared to minister to
LaGrippe is a contagious disease.
the sicK, to comfort the sorrowing, Its specific germ has been positiveto cheer the despondent, to sympa- ly identified, and it is transmitted
The parable of the "Lost Sheep,"
thize with the bereaved. Then from person to person either by
:and that of the "Prodigal Son,"
you
can help the poor.
which immediately follows, constidirect contact or by inhaling the
We may strengthen this depart- germs while they float in the air ..
tute the most pathetic and urgent
ment by praying daily for the sec- It is a dangerous disease, lowering
appeal which ,JeE!us ever made to
ond vice-president and giving him the vitality and wasting the r£sistour hearty co-operation. We may ive power so that pneumonia, heart
sinners to trust in the mercy of
prepare ourselves for this work by disease,nervous prostration and inGod. His attitude, while he depraying earnestly that we may be sanity find easy victims. No spe
livered this discourse, was an obused for the glory of God in visit- cific is known that will kill the
ject lesson strongly enforcing the
ing the sick and imprisoned, feed- Grip g~1rm, hut it may be driven
truths which he uttered. That ating the hungry, clothmgthe naked, out and its effects overcome by the
instructmg the ignorant, and mul- prompt use of Dr. Miles' Restoratitude is set forth in these words:
istering to the needy.
We may
"Then drew near unto him all the
tive Nervine.
become
more
Eociable
and
congenpublicans and sinners to hear him."
"La Grippe left my nervous sysial, and thus increase the sociabilitem so racked and shattered that I
A great company of the reprobate,
ty of the league and church memcould not sleep, and for two
as they were deemed, gathered
bership. One part of this work is months was under the influence of
often entirely overlooked-the disabout the l\>1aster. Behind, in. the
narcotics. Physicians and friends
back-ground,
the Scribes and The most common path of duty tribution of tracts and Christian gave me up to die; but in two days
Pharisees ~~tood looking on in dis- and usefulness which opens to any literature. We may do much good after I cominenced taking Dr.
in this work, if we will. Much
dain, and muttering their displeas- of us is one in which, if we go, the good literature is wasted that Miles' Restorative Nervine I beure: "This man receiveth sinners proud will look on us with disdain. might benefit other lives. Let this gan to improve, and in a month's
time I was entirely cured. It is
and eatoth with them." It was a Many who hold high stations in denartment plan to save and carethe greatest health restorer on
scene in which the Divine teacher the church occupy the attitude, to- fully distribute a great deal of lit- earth.''
appeared as the shepherd who ward real Christian work, of the erature that is now thrown away.
D. W. HILTON, Louisville I{y.
Often the pastor has a supply of
All druggists are authorizt!d to
would leave the ninety and nine to Pharisees and Scribes.
They do tract~ and other literature th:;tt he
sell
Dr. Mtles' Nervine on a guarseek the wandering sheep.
not desire the needy and such as would like to have his congregation
antee
that first bottle benefits or
One tremendous truth is enforc- have no social position in the read, and he will gladly use the
money
refunded. Be sure and get
world
to
be
brought
into
their
soleaguers in distributing it, if they
ed upon us by such a picture as
ciety.
You
will
not
have
encourare
roaclv
for
such
service.
Dr.
~Iiles'
Nervine. Booklet on
this. It i-:; the terrible doom of
agement from the1n when you go
Let Ut3 become more efficient heart and nerves sent free. Adman without that salvation which after the outcasts. But the spirit workers in our Master's vineyard.
dress
Jesus brings.
of the Master says, "Go," in every
l\:1. WILSON.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
It is amazing that any man, truly Christian heart.
"\Yhy
is
it
that
one
man
is
old
and
Ind.
clailning to hold ,Jesus as a divine
The Charity and Help Departm~nt.
decripicl at 45, and another halo
·-·--teacher, can question the future
--and hearty at 80? It depends on
It does seem as though the seedscternal1uisery of impenitent sinHow can we increase tho useful- tho care he takes of himself. Of- men would stop somewhere, but
ners.
ness of the department of eh:J.rity ten arran's body gets out of repair here comes a work of art. Think
To what end are these terrible and help? Sometiines this dt~purt- -the trouble gro\vs until it lays
picturos of tho sinner's domn which ment of tho leaguo receives the him out in bod. Whenever a man of it, twenty-four pages lithoJesus set:; before us, if no doom of chief attention, and somotimes it feeis that he is not ns well as he graphed in colors, not gaudy chro.ve., very l1'tt.le
Its ,..~) 1 · ouo-t-.. ht to be, whenever he is listless, mos, but from photographs in coldeath a.wuits the ungodl.v?
Or, recel
"'
r t Is without r·ncrgy and without vitali- ors, upon an entirely new plan.
very important
and · deserves,.< much
what meaning has any warning or careful study, but it is not the ty, whenever he finds that he is This, in itself, is enough to turn
any appeal, if no such doon1 is im- vv ~-:ole work of tho Longue,
VIe losing wei~!ht and that his ordinary. every woman's head. Then follow
pendingr The cry °Come unto should endeavor to n1ake Uds de- work gives him undue fatigue, h~ about one hundred more pages,
me;" the expostulation, "Ye will partment an important factor in llO('ds Dr. Pic>rco's Golden ~ledical filled with handson1e half-tone ilextending the k1. ngllOill of c·"'l · t Diseovorv. If he keeps on work- lustrations of Flowers, !fruit:; and
not como unto me that yo might Every league needs
:J
·
ll'l~ ·
J
active
work·
ing with his liver inactive and his Vegetables, photographed from
ha.vo lifo;" this picture of the ers in it. All of the members of blood impure-he keeps his nerves nature, all printed on fine paper
shepherd'::! seeking and the rejoic- the lea.gue should be actively en- nnd his body uncler a constant and enclosed in an <'legant cover
iug of angels when the lost is gaged In the work of this <lC'part· ner~·ous strain. It Will not be of white and gold. Vick's Garden
found, i:::J only a picture for our ment, and thus they may become hearty when he is old. The and Floral Guide also contains full
. .
·f
h h
useful to the pastor.
LeaO'um· 8 ''Golden
Medical
Discovn·y" descriptions and directions for
scorn 1 t 110 rejmcmg s ep erd has rna~ g~·eat]~ assi:;t their past;r, by cureH many so-called diseases be- planting Flowers and Vegetables,
achieved no rescue, and the re- n_otifying h 1n1 of persons who are C~l.l.t~o nearly 3ll illness springs Plants, Small Fruits, otc. It oxpouting sinner has escaped no siCk or needy that Inay need his at- from tho same thing-bad digestion plains a new departure in selling
doom.
te~tion, and by helping him to ad- and eonsequont
Impure
blood. Vegetable Seeds by weight in place
If, indeed, dear leaguer, you feel minister to such. They may also ~he H Di·wover.v" makes the nppo- of old style of packets; also a
that you are roeeived by tho good help the pastor and help the cause t~tc.go(~d, the digestion strong, as- grand offt:r giving customers credit
by telling him when any ono moves smnlatwn easy, and the bloou rich for full amount of purchase to apHhephenl, if you have turned from into his
charge.
Thoughtful and pure.
ply on order for implements and
all worldly ways to follow his leaguers may often assist their pnt3--·
useful articles. This
splendid
voice, then the h~stJons you want to tors by thmr little acts of helpfulAbsolutely pure is tho claim work of art will bo mailed with a
learn Jrom this parable are tho ness, more than they can ever tell. n)la<lo i t~ o,very udvertiHement of the Due Bill good for 25 cents worth
Let us, in the lwgtnning of tho \,Oya. >a 1dng Powder and abso- of seeds, for only 15 conts. Write
wrctehetlncss of all souls that wan- New Year, resolve t.hat ·wo will lntcly pure is tho verdict of every ,Tames Vicks Sons, l{ochosLer, N.
dcr from Christ, and the earnest strengthen this part of our longue J wu~-!ekeeper in the land lu;ing the Y.
solicitw1c with which you ought to work by each bocoming a more of- {l)}:tl. It is tho standard among
sock th~2ul.
ficient laborer.
·
h!tlung powdurs, worth tho price
Wo are now State Agents for the
'•If )'OU have not the spirit of
We all recognize tho importance r;old at,; ~.we a use of . itt!
pu~·i~y' wonderful book "The llarp of
., .
.
of what is to be un<lert·.tl\.on
T( ho:tH hint hren.ll-nutkmg qu:thtws
1
Chr_I~t ye are nono of his." What' be a successful wod~er i~ thi.s cle~ and 1_ ho f'trongth that makes a Life," and wo want agents in ov-

League,

w.

1

11

1

fcolmg,-; a~1d ':-'h:tt corHluct oug~t partmcnt, you mnbt he filled with. Hlll di qnantlty go a long way. No ory county to Hell it. Largo com·
tu he,wh!Hrc~l ~~~ ~ou.by. t.l?e ~pint charit.y, with love. You (':nmut!Lruaoh.J about <ldicion~ biscuit and missiOns will he paid.
Of 111.11 \\ ho ,-,ltUh.C t.hH:l p.u.tblc,
bCntOW What .!''OU do lll.l 1LJ lllJ'"',,._, I"'''
ll'l~ 1'\r
\l'h(•u·
'l l110 l)\U y·,l l ]. tJ 1H:lOl} •
.. _,),
, , ,l,
,
'. Godbey & 'fhornburgh .
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T preacher.

Is it any wonder that be accommodated. The growth of general and most efiicient home
preachers are desirous of stations? Oakville into a station is due to mission work can be done in adJ. ~. liO!HH!.i Y, .U • .v., .!C:anm·.
There is another evil,. manifest the fact that three other appoint-! j usting general assessments, not
WEDNESD ~Y, FEBRUARY s, 1899. when we look carefully upon the· ments
r~elped
Oa'rville
to I according to preachers' salaries,
preachers of an annual conference support a preacher for many (but according to general abHity of
It is a sort of caste distinction, years.
Help can be given in the churchea to pay them.
Conclusion~.
which grows up between the cir- the general assessments.
If the
• ~~--cuit
and
stationed
preachers.
pastor's
salary
becomes
les;;;
and
One
thing
which
some of our
From the data furnished m our
There
are
many
young
nwn,
who,
less
a
burden
on
a
growing
station,
legislators
aro
in
danger
of doing
editorial of last week, the followcoming
from
college,
begin
their
let
the
per
capita
payment
on
other
is
to
~t~tnd
in
the
way
of
the
real ining facts are presented for our conministry
in
small
stations,
and
claims
go
up
as
it
goes
down
on
terests
of
the
State,
under
pica
of
sideration:
never
do
any
circuit
work.
There
pastor's
support.
economy.
The
State
should
have
(1). The number of stations
has rapidly increused. The desire are men, known to this writer,. We saw, last week, that out of the Heform School or School of
of our people for more preaching who thus began twenty years ago, 412 preacher~, in four adjoining Correction, by all means. It ought
and the advantages of the better and although they have not grown conferences in l\1issouri and .Ar- also to have a new E,t:J.te house.
organization of station work make great as preachers, have never kansas, 306 of them are on cir- An elegant capitol building would
it desirable to plac~ charges as traveled a circuit in their lives. cuits, serving for an average sala- be one of the beat advertisements
early as possible in the station list 7 It is not best that there should be ry of $274.18 a year-a great de- the State could present to people
(2). The- increase in Inember- any permanent classification of our cline from the average pay of a abroad. It would soon bring into
ship in the stations has enabled ministers as station and circuit circuit rider twenty years ago, and the State more money than it wou lcl
those charges to sustain their pas- preachers. They should be inter- that, too, whiltl we are boasting to cost.
tors, and yet reduce the per capita changeable. It would be better have made great progress. Two
The Central Christian Advocate,
'payment necessary to do this. The for unity and good fellowship, and hundred and St.>venty-four do!lars referring to Governor tTone3':; refburden of pastoral support, as a the free and cheerful self-denial and eighteen cents a yoo.r! Think of ference to the contract labor system
rulP, is continually growing lighter which should inspire every one. it. I have before me the report of in vogue in thi:-:1 Stat c, draw8 a false
It helps our own self-denial much the census of 1890 in rf'gard to conclusion. He say~: ''Tho8e who
in the station work.
to
see the same spirit in others.
wages-'•La.borers in factorio~, arc sent to them-that is, the con(3). Whatever decline is shown
The
strengthening
of
our
circuit
$62D
a year; coal miners, $14 91 a vict farms, have not b£en convicted
in the average salru:y of stationed
work
is
now
the
problem
of
Methweek."
A hired girl who gets $4 of tho more S{;riow:l rrimo:3, but of
preachers corncs not through reodism
The
great
bulk
of
our
a
week
and
board i~ better paid misdemeanors." Th·i~
duction of salaries in older charges
a mismembership
is
on
the
circuits
and
than
these
circuit
riders.
so much as through tha great numtake. J\I.IC~st of our penitevtiary eonThere i~ one more point to note. victs are kept in ~tocklldes and
ber of weak . charges bemg every will be there a century honco, if
Methodism is true to her misswn. The circuit;., mjgbt do bett r. It worked on fa.rmH under the con-_
year added to tht' station list.
(4). While there has been groat Whatever injures the circuit work will be seen, from 1ast week's :uti- tract system.
reduction of per capita payment in injures our church in the most cle, that the stations, though they
The preachers are commenting
stations, for the support of l)nstors, vital point. If the stn.tion work is have greatly declined in the per
on
bst yeo.r's reports and saying,
with little reduction in salaries, run at cost of the circuits our min- capita payment for support of pas"\Ve·1uust
do better this year.".
there has been far less reduction utes may show growth in tho stu- tors, still pay more than four times
of per capita payment on circuit tions, but there will be decline in as much a3 the people on circuits True, brethrcn,and if we do bettor
work, and yet cireuit preachers' the strength of the great body of Is it because th~·y are richer? No. we must not wait till midsun1mer
to begin. Tho winter is the time
As a rule tlwy arc not.
salaries arc
being·
materially the church.
By what means shall we strength- This writer has eervau in the bc~t for revivals jn the f:ta.tions. '\Ve
reduced.
Now, these fact3 make it evident en the circuits? Chiefly. we would stntions and on circuits and d18- are)istoning for tho first note of
that our station work is, in the say, by' not weakening them. Put tricts. The very rich p :ople are vietory.
main, prospering at the expense of a check upon this constant divid·· apt to be f,)und in citiea, but tho
The point of view 1s mueh in the
jug of circuits, and the making of very poor are there also.
1'h~, world~~.-:~ ostimato of greatnr8s. The
the circuits.
The circuits are kept poor and 80 many weak stations. Make as averngo vn~alth of our country Rev. '\\!. D. Hi!Jig wa~ t'careely
arc growiD g poorer; the strongest few changes as possible in circuit membership is hardly less than mentioned by tho press whde in
appointments being
constantly boundaries. A circuit with four that of those who live in citieB.
Chicago, hut in tho Plym0uth pulOne fact, however, will count pit ho il:l the greatest preacher on
taken out of thern and ercctod into churches and a con1fortablo parstations. The circujts' rcsourcrs, son age, with living salary, is des ira- for much. If tho people in sta- tho continent.
tions pay four times as mu9h, thoy
as fast as developed, are thus with- ble work for a preacher.
Gil eleroy saJs: HI am no crank
"\Vo
should
also
give
more
attengot more than four times us mueh
drawn.
on tobacco, for I use it myself."
Then, again, cireuits as they tion to organization on circuits. service.
strengthen arc continually <l1vi<led. The appointmer)ts filled, without
"\Vbatovcr can be done to jn- Ah, brother, Hw only cr~·mks on toTliis is tho way it i8 done:
Broth- fail, on time, through the year, cre:u;e the amount and ~ HiciencJ· bacco are those who do ur~e it,
Earnest is a good pastor and and effort given to nwke every of service on circuits will inereaso for a ern.nk is n. mn.n who~c eourse
preacher.
He is sent to Oak service an occasion to be remem- support. Bnt~ in many caseR, sup- can not ho j m~t.itiod hy ro~won.
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Ridgu circuit, which has four so- bored, will prove worth more in port is already so low that dlieient
The Second Arkansa~ .Regiment
cieties in comfort:tblc ch urchcs, the end than protracted meetings. service is impossible. Tho prench- is to be llllHJtere.d ont. of t;ervice in
and paJs $[>00. The wotk -pros·· Protraeted meetings need to be or, to be <·llieieut, must have proiJ- a few daJs. The nnmt...:r out will
P ers in his hands. At the cn<l of held, but a preacher is seldom wjse or me:mr1 of traveling, sufliL:ient t:~he plaro nt Anniston.
the year tv;o of thc::-;o ehurchcs de- to call in, even for such an occa- library, enough for hid family to ----~\~'c~~~,"t='t,~:Ol!W':=
...nwr.:wr-~
-------- -------- ------------·-·-sire Brother Earnest's sorvieo and sion, a regular appointmont.
1·olievc his mind of trouble on th~~1t
C rH1 u rc ait N. 0 t.es.
t:!> AOO
'Tl
L et e~peCial care bc g1vcn
.
h l
. .
agree to pay .J;J't: ' •
wy got their
to account. Dues o 1ave 1t m $27·1.- :=---==--=====--====--=:--==.::-------------====:::::::
1
request. Two weaker ehurgos t.akc having houses comfortal>le in all· 18 a your(
The "Independent," in its yearthe place of a st1 ongcr, :wd Broth- weather. If tlw devil can get tho
A matter suggested 1s import- 1.Y exhibit of the eondit.ion of the
cr Earne::~t's rcwanl ft'i' ~;ood work management of tho sexton he can ant. Assc~~snwnt of general elaim~; ehurcheH in tho United StateE!lgivos
is to have hi~ salary rcchtGud from broak up any church.
aceording to p::u;tor's salary iR by! Hw whole number of mmnhers at
$500 to ~;.JOO. If this snmo faith'\Vo must give incrcnscd atten- no means jnsL
Some ehurehc1 ~ 27,000,000, a.wl the inernase of the
. ful work ha<l bctn bestowed on u · tion to home missions. Jf the cir- p 'Y the pttstor without effort. yoar at 8()2,000.
station, the rc::inlt wov.Id have J,con cuits are con~ta.ntly weakened to They cnu!,I :m'l woul<l pny bvieo
Tlw ;\1 ~:tbodi ~t.t:~ in l\Iontn:al una strengthened chargo and an in- make the stations, let the stations as mueh if JH~tded. But, on other, dert:d\.e to r:1i~o $100;01!0 in the
creased salnry.
~neh advantu!'e do more t(~ l:ielp the circuit.f:! thus cbnrg?·~, tho_ pa.~!or't~ supl~ort is tho j nexL two montlu:l to liqu·idat.c the
has the Htationcd over the eirm~it weakened m order that they may questiOn ot Ide and twath. A. debt on St. aames Chnreh.
Thi 8
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DR. GonBEY:-A gla.nce at f:;..:!:::~~Z:J~·z;:r;~r;)"li~R-:.~;Q~
the L\iinutes of tl:-:e vVhite River
~
Conference shows a differencf: of
$24.91 between pastor's and Sun-1 ·;
~-~l<;!.l~ •
• ll'0~
day-school treasurer's report.
In 1 J
th
·
d tl
fi
h
th
', NINE-TENTHS o f - - - - o er wor s. · w gun's s ·ow , .e
"'
It:. .Aitf;~
~- treasur
f 8 !1]
' col b I 1 t
all the pain ~t~~-: ~~t~
The preacher's meeting of the pritllt!.ers frelquentlyt ch~nge bcortrrhct be a deerfoaultuer ctacy) -sa·cbuove arrolaou'< ··Ito ~~.1 nndsicknessfrom ~·J:og ."'.~~\~t;f
1
Little Rock District met at 10 ~pc mg alH punc uatwn, u
e Now it i" po'"sible
, )the
· treasurer
·•
•· · ·f,;.j' which women 6'·"-.S:~\~'ti7j
,. . r .._f)
may
a.m. at First Church.
PreElent mm;t respectfully except to the
'
:s
..
·
·
·
·
t·SI
suffer is caused ~.·~~J.t,;b/,l:~;c(~t .
' vV nt~on w· orkrn•,>.. n 'rh
' t'·J·~po ' s rna lnntcr,
.
. . say Ill
. th e In.
have falled to give proper
credit 4n t:r·"1'" b
e{~
'. .:.• '""'~".
.
ottl,...mm
.
k
. ,, ....-·~,·, •··.
,
E'van""' ~""
'
~. ,.
. .,
·
· t
"
(.'
h'l i
·
t'·~.·
Y wea ness or _,.._,,·~:~
son Thomas Godbev Titus C[)t-!stallment of "Notes," dated Jan. some Ins ancos ror i,ne e l c ren·::-;
,
~-rn?:r.
~,
'
'
·''
' '
'11 H ~l
r.
t th day coHection, but if any preacher . ·~ derangement in 'b'f~ll\
\!
que~te, . Rev. A. 0. Evans in the j'"' ' La, r~ te,~ upc;;l .prayer,,~ .' e failed to get proper credit ~~nd Will t-1 the organs of ..1.~~1;.·. ·,\~ l,.1;~J
chan·. Bro. Colquette conducted ~oly '(jh_:rnOBt;
Jf~umg a bir I_nita- write me I will take plf a':'ure in ~{ menstruation. _;~~:~ fj{{~~
the devotionalse;vice.
nan, t e wnte:r,o course, e11eves
rN Nearly al-var ,·'·"··,•····· ~
and th
eetting hthe matter
~~ when a woman
. , , .,is..•not
..,"'-.:well theso
I=>elJ('I't" fr·om l·.he cr'ty chur·cll· es in IH'ayt~r to the triune ·~od,
'-=•
b - right. But if, on ('.J
were aU tn the effect that although so 'i'Hote "Prayer and the Holy
e ot er and. any preac~wr rek~1
h
the dav was bad the church ser- Ghost."
port(>d children's dr.ty money coHt:ct- tit ~~!Yans~r:re st~fofnecgtea::ln. d lBle~:ltwhye~
"
'
T
t T b
1
·
ed and did not turn it over to t.hn •·.1
...
vices were well attend. d and the
tie grea . a srnac e meetmg
u,:l:
woman is very seldom sick.
.!.
day Vt·ry profitable.
closed Sundny night, ,January 22. Sunday-school board, let him come r
At First Church there was a full ~lore thn.n 6,000 people h.eard Dr. forward and give an aeconnt of it.
~ ~·-. .h:t"·\'f0,.!~;~- {fnt"l~ !EfB.~~~"EE~'j-. .":(lt,lfftu~~··
house. Two received by letter. J\!Ir. Chapman's last discoure.e.
Larg.e
T. B. '\YILLIAMSON.
·. ·;; ~ (.Q",·'
~{\ "\\!.· t' ~
1
Popper, of
addressed a numbers.
an Interest 1n
Sec'y and Treas S. 8. Board.
·.J
f
meeting in the afternoon in behalf the savmg
the dJselves. ~he
Bethel, Ark.
]
a, .,., · ~ '·
of the tiunday-school interest.
l)astor~ th
of the cny
l)Urpose
D r · Wl nsner'
·
bE
:J Is ~ature's provision for the regu,
·
.t
b f to• fol·
·
our Ch
~ nrc · ~xte nt~ 12.hon of the menstrual function.
1
There \Y<:lS a good day at VVin- o:v ~p e meetmg Y os~ermg ~ion Secretary, E·tates that ail ap- t:"1 It cures all "female trouble::>." It
field.
Excellent congregations. this mtfJrest~ and hope to lead plic·•tions for aid fnnll the Gen,eral l-~ is equally effective for the girl in
Fifty at tho league in aftBrnoon. many to Chnst.
Board must first haV(>, tiw approv~tl
her teens, the young wife with doIn the league rep_· ort it was men- T On Sund:ty, ~g ult., D.r. EL\.;vood of the c,·ltlferenc',~.
J-ll.•,".l'il
<Jf
t/le
Vl
mestic
and approaching
maternal cares,
and
" "
· l
fl 1he
woman
the period
twned that ten percons had asked homp:wu, representative of the conft-~ronce from "tvbieh it comes,
f;1 known as the "Change of Life."
for prayers. Bro. Pepper addrcstl- Sun(hy League of Americ:~, was and thi-; approval must bo given nt
~·. j They a.n need it. They are all
ed the meeting at night.
w1th us. He preached In the a rcJgular meeting of tbe Board or tl:.-J~.; benefitted by it.
A.sbury re1'Jorted one addeci- morning· at thn FJrtlt Presbyterian 1't.s exocm t".1ve
··tEe, t)Ut:\ h
,
~
~omm11.1
good chureh conference. The AR- Church,
and
at
the
Elm
Street
IDPd i~lO' tiJ be hold in t.ho first half
rJ.
For adv!co In cases rcqttirlnr. specl:~.t
]\1T
h ·
· 1
f
·
·
r.
~
directions. address, P.ivin:; syrnptcms,
ICANSAS .METHODIST is being well cir- lVJ.Ot od11:1t at lllg 1t, en orCing, Ill of JH 1 rch.
All ap})lications for n,:d t:!;: the "Ladies' Advisory Dcp:1rtmcmt.''
'
·
'
tb
l
t ·
f S b
:.
The Chattanoor:a Med:cine Co., Chatt&CU Ia t e(.
e3-cn Instance, · e <. oc ·nne O a - should be in the haudt3 of tho Sec·
noo!;a, Tenn.
I
At Hunter Iviemorial Bro. 'Vat- hath observanco. He inaugurated ret aries of the Con •ere ncr. Boanh.; Fl
. (p-t$<:-.t~
son said he had the best day s 1" nce a movement.
the b y '·I
t
!·.'.'.).'
, l"t ,for circulating
.tOO
'" arc 11 1 . I a aecun1:mea "·u1' t·Ll
f;\ mos. J. cooPER, Tup£lo, r~:r~a.D eaysa
con f erence.
"My!:ilsters,Jf!ucr!fro:r.vcryfrl'ogular
0 ne added to the I.... eague s 1 env~oro, '1: pages con- this Ltw. I (·all a 1ncding of tht~ (
~hnrch on profession. Epworth ~aini~g. the best thought.~ of ~ead- Chureh Exten~ion Board for the t~ ~g~~~~~f~~H~~;e"~~~~ati~~ln:ng,d~~~~~,
League and church conference mg di'IltlO':l on tho sanctity of the LittleR •ck <'onfercnet>, Thllrsrl:ty, '!l entltcly curcll her and al$o helped mr
Sabbath a. nd the Sunday CJUl'St.ion 1\-larc 11 Utli. 10 a.m., at, tJ:.e o(H~o
1. o 1.· t:t·.· motnor ttlrough tho Chang~ of We."
g ood.
Bro. Titus is still kept from in general.
the ARKANSAS lVIETHODIS'l', Little ~·1
Tomberlin mi~swn by the n1ud
Dr.
lp. H~~ss has ret~uned Rock. All who desire to apply to ~t:,:z:~~3~~;m;~:.:.:c'dl:l~~~r::.E.r.:t!:~..r~~-.
and water.
from his tr1p to Cuba, and Will be our Genera 1 Batlrd, H<'nrl the app 1i. cminection with the Gazette Publishing
Br?. Thmnas held tho qu~rto~ly hear<l from.
.
.
, cation to Rev. ·\V. R Harri~nn, Company. W. B. Worthen baa been
moetmg at }tJt. Tabor, Austin c 1 r~
Our w0ather eontluues Hgnppy,
New LAwisvillo, Ark. 1 hope ali elected president of the company and
cuit. Hib spirit was rGfre::;hod by and in its gnu;;p holds many siCk the Board will be prns<.:'nt
Dickinson Brugm."a.n editor.
the earn ot-t piety of tho people ones, but our r~ye:; are turn.ed. toT. D. t;coTT
To the prea.chero-We wish our
there. Their preacher has an ex- ward the boautrful season of budt~ ~i<M"::li\.Y.~-.T.~~-n:n"'..:~..'-m:~~ preachers to understand that none of
cellont p:usonage, and salary allow- and flowers, now not dit:~tant, and
------------·---- our premium offers afloct their corned of $li00, and the people will we try to be patient, all the while
P€H'BO n ~~ L
misGions. We do everything to help
pay it.
· thankful that we have so many
--==--=-.::===--==--==:::. tho preachers, and nothing to bur\
Bro. vVnzencraft, P. C. of Eug· mereios.
vV.
Ge:n. Von Cnprovi, formor eh:mcellor them.
land circuit, is at. Hot ~prings for
Na~hville, Tenn., Feb. 4.
of the German Empire, died 6th hwt.
Bishop ·wilson wns confined a week
his health. He is improving.
~~~~~~~\~~~wrR.mcumm:uamm
Hon. J. A.. Woodr.on is a ealHJi<1atn n.t; t·he bome of Rev. D. L. Anderson,
Bro. Ctllquotte spnko of his work
t~ oti ces.
for re-election to the oflh~Ci of lllU.}Ol' of our Ohina missionary. A severo cold
among tho lvgislators. They were
--------------- I.ittle Rock.
threatened pneumonia. But latest revery kind and con::;idorate to him.
Wm. M. Evarts 1 of Now York, former ports say ho is well again, and will
A COI~Rl·~OTION.
. J apau d ur1ng
.
th •
hut ho 'Vit-\hed they had more of
oecrntary of State, eclobrated. hie Slst spen d 1h
. reo wer-> k s m
tbe fear of God in their hearts.
I wish to ea11 attention to an er- birthday on the 6th iust.
month of February, nnd fl~1il for home
Bro. Godbey said he wss at Pine ror in tho 1.\'linutos, in rq~anl to
Rev. Frank BarrfJtt, of the ·white about the close of t,he month.
Bluff Sunday, at First Church. DatcHYilJn station. I rep .rtml the River Oonfm·ence, and I:Ion. ~lr. M:n·Friday night, died suddenly, Edward
Bro. (James A Anderson seems to collections all full, hut the minuteR tin, of Cleburne count,y, wore c:tllors HuBsey, a. young ma.n who was engaged
he doing excellent work.
givo a largo !JXCOi.:S in For<.;ign and Friday.
in the composing room of the ARKA.NDome::-tic 1\IiHsjons.
RAS METHODIST. no wns formerly of
l\lent!nu wn.s mado in the meetOol. James A. S~xton, Oommandor of Searcy, the son of Mr. J E. Hussey,
R A Hor I OWAY
ing of the so-c:1lled sacred concert
· ·
'~
•
the Grand Army of tho Hqmhlic, di(~d l)ov;.-living in this cit·y. Ho was a young
to be given hy Sousa's band at the
A con.HEOT£ON.
at Garfield Hospital, \Vaohington, D. num of excellent character. 'V'e exCal1ital Theater on SundavJ next.
C., 5th inat.
t 01111l t·o tl· 1e '·~.~~ereave d rami'1 y onr ay:mT1'
r ·1· R" '"11lont c n tl o
1 c 11u 1·c }1
The })l'Oa.ehtrs unanimousl.'r ador)t..
£•Vo 1'.) 's, ,,;.,,)
l
J
Bro. J, R. Gibbons and oon, of Lin"
t 1\'I ) t ·11 l w 1s l) 1.i t 1n f It
pathioa iu theil" great loss.
eel tho following resolution:
n.
· < n ,we <
~'
: (
. n
ex- wood, Ga., called Sa.turdny. llu it1 tho
---·
·---'fl
eopt tJ:o nssesl-'monts for P. C. and
.
d t f tl 0
. 13
...
If th E 1 · c t'
T th
" 1~.eRo 1vod.
mt we <1oprecatu P. E. The Minutes don't show it aupermton en o · w · eorgm :mxho
· n. n. >y n ut IDg ac
the holding of thn so-called s:lCrcd that way.
and Mining Co.
Mrs. \Vina1ow's Soothing Syrup baa
conecrt on the Sabbath day. And
I'. O.
Rev. J. L .•TohnetonJ LiUlo Hoek Con· boon URfd for over Fifty Yenrs by Mil, I
1· ·
H.oP.II~.
lions of Mothers for their Children while
wo feel t 1aJ.rc JgJOUR pooplo shonld
.Jlonticdto, Feb. l.
ference, writoo, Fobru;1:ry G: "We '(\H~J;hing, wit,h Perfeet Success. It
not !-~ivn tHs desecration of th(:1
moved into tho pnrsonngo Saturday. Hoo11ws tho chihl aoftPns the gums, alSn.bl;ath ~upport, either by their l
AOAlN BJi]JU~AVFm.
Tbreo rooms tlnbhod; t\vo moro b Hn- layH all pain, cnros co1ic, nnd is tjhe beat
pntronngc or th~Jil' moalhl."
.
ish."
n·medy for din.rrhrna. Rold by drug.
·~
.,
. ,
..,
( )ur town has again been horcmvgiHtH :\n ~vory part of ilw world
He
Bt o , b (~dhoy I opm ted t h_at h.~w. ed in the d~'~tth 01 one of our noble
Tbe death of Mrs. Hn.t,l io lln;_~hen, f··nro and nsk for Bl\'frH. Winslow's
~J;hn. }1 • Cr:,lt~r, P.:tL~t~)r .of HJ~cr.s.Jd(l worn en .., l\I n'.· Ed. Hoddy j~ 110 wife of Ool John L. Huf~h<~~~, of Honton, s~othing Syrnp!" n.nd 1n.lw no other
Chu~ eh ;." .lS qlll c Ill at the llllllm-1'1nwn!.
lw dwd on vVedno::<lay tho Ark., lust wook, relll(IVC•d from that kind. 'l'w~mt.y-~~v~~~-~~.tlo.
~ll'T, m J HH~ :Blu:t.
.
! ~t, at 1:iW p.m .. and Wf~S bur- community 11 noblo Cln·i~tin.n • ~.voman,
Warning- O: dor
I ho mcehng .ulopted tbo follow- 11 Jed .Y<'f'tcrdu.\_'. I will furmsh you greatly loved.
1,1 J'nla:•ki ''h·m<>mr conrt.
:tiliPil\priJnlt, l'laiutitf, y~. Charlrs Ovor.
mg:
an nhit.wtry later nn.
1\'lay tho
Our \Vn.r Atlna h1 n vnry pnr)ulnr hoi~. Dt•ff'tll1.mt
.
11
'~}?.( "'(>l'·•,cl
Th•tt
we'? i11 ••t })0{1\'
T!w l~dl1' 1'H1 llnt,Ctllar1 1 1'R Ovf'rhnlt..
i~ warnrd to
v
,
•
.r, 1·()1'11 lJll'-<~ :ttHl eomfort the l'e- promi.um. Thoso who havo roeoh·,)d iLl1::p.)l\•:tr
lll 1 "eonr \~ 1111 t 1 nrt.v c1 n_~H •• nn<l an.
f>Xprct-~s _our t~Yl~lpn1.~1\!:-: ~ 0 . our l n::n'Nl. h ~~s~1and and rP~:ltlVf>S w1th a~·o a~upr1sed to fn:l~ eo mu::h llll·~· \V n h~~;tr. tlw complamt \)I uw l'lamttn, lillie OvorBro. ,l. 1•·. C:n·1·, ltl h1:-~ aiHwtJOn~,, 1 lnt-< ~-n·t:;n1mg gr~lCO. 8tn• ercly,
1t froo to ov<ny ono \\no
r~ up
l'nAs. M. Co::-<.:-mn, ctrrk.
antl pr::y that he may f'OOU he rn-1
t). L. CocnRANJ·;.
nnd a Yf1fil' in advanct).
F··lnu:nv 7• ts:~:J.
Hy WILJ, H. l'u\HA, D. C.
1
~tor·.:-•<1
to
hi~
herrllh
:md
ehnreh."
J
.:•\ nt~7,U ~ t a, Fl~ h 'r ;) .
Col.
J.
N.
Smit.h'Jfl
hnR
scyon•d
his.
n.frdrP .,t· ••h m·on, Carroll & Pt•mllcrton, SoHctt•
.J
·
or;; or 1 all\ 1111•

church has claims upon Canada
NAsnvrLLE NOTES.
1\-lethodism, having 9ontributed
Your corrc 3 pondent has a warm
more than $125,000 to missi·•ns in! regard f<-r the primm·, and freely
the la.~t thirty yeara.
accords to him the privilege of
ebam:in2: the 81•Jelling and IJunctu. . ._,
THE I'REACf•E;.,'s l\IEETU,G.
ation of a manuscript, although
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Life~

The End of the Way.
Wiler(~ tile rough road turns there's a valley sweet,
Wbere the skies are starred and fair,
We'll forget the thorns and the noonday heat
And re!;tin the roses tliere.
And the darlc of the dreary, weary night
Wtll be lost at last in the morning light.
Where the rough roa<l turns there's a haven blest
Where tbe ships v~t anchor ride,
And tbe sea-winds sing sweet songs of rest
Over the dreamless tide,
Where the tempests .fade from a silent shore
And the sails are furlecl forevermore.

-~.llliiiiZKL ==~~~~~~~·
~~·-~l~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~""""""""~-~"""""""'~-~~~-~:!~'!...~-~~~

family comfort must all be sacrificed, and live from year's end to
year's end a narrow, dwarfed and
contracted life. What will the
Master say when J-Ie calls that
mother to account for the golden
h
ours he has given her?
A woman loses her life who devotes the whole of it to material
use, who crowds it so full of either
work or pleasure that there is no
room for any thing else.
To be carnally minded is death;
to be spirit;oally minded is life eternaL-Anonymous.

0 rest in the beautiful valley sweet,

Ono cf tho" Blesseds,"

And rest in tile htwen still,
Wllat though tile storms on the br.avc shi!JS beatThough the thorns are keen to kill!
Let us dream that the dark of the dreary night
Will J)e lost at last in the morning light.
-Selected.

Catarrh Leads
to Consumptiono
"I had such a severe case of Catarrh
that I lost my hearing in one e:-11·, and
part of the bone in my nose sloughL'd.
ofi. I was constantly treated with
sprays and washes, but each winter
the disease set'med to have a f1rlller
hold on me. I had finn lly ht>en declared incurable when I d<'<~idPd to
try S. S. 8. It seemed to gPt right at
the scat of the disease, and cun·d me
permanently, for I have h:td uo touch
of Caturrll for seven years.
"MRs. J OSEPJIINR PoLnTLJ~,
"Due \Vest, S.C."

A Forerunner of the Most
Fatal Disease.
Though its offensive features
are sometimes almost unbearahle,
few people are aware of the danger
of which Catarrh is the forerunner. Catarrh invariably leads to
Conslimption. Growiug worse and
worso each vv-iuter, those who rely
upon tho usual treatment of
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtnreR find that it is impossible to
check t.he disease with these local
applications which only roach tho
surface. The o1Iensive discharge
incrnases all the while, causing a
feeling of personal defilement, and
gets d~'epor imd doei)er until it is
only a question of a short time
until tho 1nngs are a f'focted.
The impurhmco of tho proper
treatment. can thoruforn be readily
npproeiat()d. But no good whattWO!" ean he oxpectnd from local
applications, as such treatment
never did cure Catarrh and never
will.
'

''Who was tho happiest person
you saw while you were away?"
Tho question was put to a girl who
had spent part of last winter in a
Th~ Way of the -wol'ld.
largo southern city, where she had
received much attention from the
J,augh and tile worltllaugh:-J with you,
cordial, hospitable people, and had
Weep, and you weep alone,
seen the gayest society the town af.,. til is brav~ old earth must borrow its mirthforded.
. lias troulJle enough of its own.
HYou'll hardly believe me-l
,: ;, and the hills wlll answer,
don't
understand it myself," she
Sigh, it is lost on the air,
answered, reflectively, ''but the
The eclwes bound to a joyful sound,
But shrink from voicing care.
very happiest-and I declare the
merriest-person I saw, was an old
Rejoice, and men will seek you,
U rieve, and t.lley turn and go;
woman who lives alone in a bare
Th~y want full measure for all your pleasure,
little house, dressing shabbily,
But do not want your woe:
living poorly, and giving away evBe ~-:Iacl, and your friends are many,
ery cent she can save to help the
Be sod, and you lose tit em aU;
church and the poor. She has
There are none to decline your nectared wine,
quite a good income, I was told,
But alone yonnJUst drinlt life's gall.
but,
having no near relatives, she
Feast, and your halls are crowded,
uses it all for others, giving not
Fast:, and the world ~oes by;
only her money, but her whole
Succce<l and give, and it helps you to live,
Hut no man can help you to <lie.
time and strength to good works.
And she was just bubbling over
There's room in tile halls of pleasure
l~"or a long and lortJJy .train,
with light-hearted fun and merriHut one by one we must all flle on
ment. I-Icr days seemed full not
Tllro' the narrow i5les of pain
onJy of pcace·and solemn Chris-Author Unknown.
tian joy, but of real, jolly, good
----..-.-.&·-~------tilnes. She made me think of one
What I hav® Scon.
of the 'hlo~seds,' for sho certainly
I have seen n man who had long 'Inhm itod the earth.' " - [Sel.
been a mmnbor of tho vjsible
A. thought of God intrusted to
church ru~h to his business after u
hastilv Hwa1lowed hroakfast with- tbe world which, remember~ is itout prayer in his family for God'!' t3elf full of God-for its emhodi·
hlo:.sin~~ during tho day, spend the mont aud exoeution-that is what
Jtonn; in ~ho eager pnr.:mit of that your life iti if tho roligtous concepwhiclt perishes w:th th(l using, and tion of life is true. Toll me, <loes
Ydwn buRiuess hours were over re- the definition a.s you get hold of it
turn to his homo oxh:uH:Jtf~d antl meet and correspond with .no
petulant. .I have :;eon hin1 sloop ;toubJo Clmeiousnc~s about youraway his evenings \VIthout :.·~ plt'as- self within yJursolf which h~lt' pnzaut word for wife au-: childrou, ;~lod you a thoueand times? A
and retire to roHt with :r D mc.rc ap- thought of God intru~tcd to tho
parent. thought of God~ nis ~\1akcr, earth for itE:1 cnl--odiment and exethan if .i~ nwci,··.lg Him .at t~w Ia~t cution! VVh~J.t uro thmw clroaml:l
groat - 1 wero ~ '1 idlo talo. Ah, and visione .JJeso upward reachingcl,
t.lww,
·, day· . H1 yeart-> for 1\Jum- ~her:;e eerf · :ttios of infinite belongremonstrances with
mon L- , , not a. ~;d .. ncnt for Chri8t. mgs, th •.
oarth
as
it
i~; were a tyrant holding
I ha,vo seen a WlWlall profeBsing
to lovo Chri;-;t mo ..:.:o thgn the world m; in :::~hvery? What arc they, oh,
under t.ho pr. '::-5uro of cares, neg- thought of God, but the unbroken
lcet or furw
o foc<l her i mworta.l tension of the chain which bindH
nat.uro, tlm:c -~~/.:~rvjug l-tor intellect, t.lw thinker to his thought forever?
her tioul ancl her vorv affcetion:.;. -l)hillips Brooks.
while e.he fed her vani't.y, her pri<lo,
For H6!l.Vy, Sluggish-Foehng
her <ln6iro for tli::;play, and her
ycan1ing aftfll' social distinetion. USB IIOH.Sl~OIW>'S AOJD PllOSPilATJ<J.
t)hc Holtl her birth-right for a moss
It prod nces healthy activity of WRIT.E
FOR OArrALOGUE.
of pottago, then wonders that i1, weak or dit~ordored stomachs that
(F.REE.)
failed Lo satitify her hunger.
~wed stinmlttting, and acts as a tonI have seen rnothl"~n:J with YiC:try, tc on nm."I/CS and bl'a1n.
anxion::; eves. forms bent with years
• -~--·----t>f toil, h~m,d~ d:trk with laborCorwl'JRENOl'J CoLu;;oTION CARD::
staintJ, have too, their 1gnohlo mn- ---To raiGc conference collections
bition:.-;. To do more work in a the card ~1ystmn has hoen usod WE~OirJG AfJD HJGf,GEMEin RINGS, ETC.
gi von time tha.u any woman in tho ~:-~eco::;:,fu11y
by mn,ny . pastors.
Communion Sets a Spcci.:•lty.
ncighhorlwo<l, so it might bo said
n h:tvn tho ca.rdB
printod
they were the :-:;nlm·test hout~.o-kccp- lor nwtnhors to ::;uhseribe to tiJO:-:h.
J. N. l\IIUL.FORD,
er~ au\l the greatest m~m~tg:crs. To fnn:L. VI!<.~ twnd thcn1 pm!t}mid

Those who have had t1le fin;t
'~t,s~~~t<~nch of Caia.rrh
~~~~;,zy
wlll savo ondlPss
.·
~~-:~;: sntToring IJy i.ak~;r\
i]
ing the right
·',i~ ~ ~
remody at the

*;1

~~.
1;~.·. :-~ •:z..·,(f,;l'.
.?r.~ft.2"_:7J~.
·outset..
~~~~:w·F-~~,.,.,, ,·
~:.. •r;\'i-''~

!"

:1c,:om!di.:;h thi.:J,hcalth, t<.:lll}>ur and~ [~,t

r;o

conts per 100.

Je\veler.

f'vlEI\·~PHlS
TENN.;:,~

h:

!.~@R~~~f~J)Jlf~ ;·~~~~·s ~~~~~ ~~e~

lief and found on Iy disappointmont in local t.r<-mt.mont wil 1 find
it. ·wise t.o waste no further timo
on sprnys, washes, inhaling mixtures, et.c., which aro only tnmporary and can not save t.hmn fro1n
Consumption. Ca!".ttrrh is n dnnpsented blood diseas1~. S. S. S. is
tho only rmnedy which can re>ach
the very bottom of the disease
and cure it permanont.Jy.
Books sent frue by tho Swift
Spt:lcific C01npany, Atlanta, Ga.
BOX "H"

Established 1865.

C. 0. KIMBALL,
Manufacturer and Dealer tn

Harness and Saddles
In the cmning season I a1n
offering nnoqualod bargains in
Buggy u.nd "'\\ragon Harness
Ladies' and Men's Saddles, &c.~
No. 0 Single Bugg·y Harness, Br~.mHt C, 1 inch
trace, 2 1--~ ineh Saddle,
$ 6 !)O
No. 00 SingJu Bn~gy Harness, Hanws, 1 inch

'J.lra.eo, 2 1-2 inch Saddle,
~ 50
No. 00 Single Buggy liarness, HameH, ll-81nch
Trace, 3 i.neh Saddle, 10 ~~
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hanws, 11-4 inch
Tface, 3 1-2 ineh Saddle,
12 50
No. 25 Single Buggy HarnesH, Single Tracot
1 1-2 inch, 11-2 1neh
Saddle,
15 50

I

V~~TGHES, OlfUY10f~OS, JEWELR~,
Sl LVERW P.RE,

Ot.hnrs

1

Double Buggy Harness, $15

I

t.o $25; Wagon Harness, $15 to
$30; Ladies' Sadd h.1s, $3.7 5 t.o
$20; Men's Sa.ddlos, $3.50 to
$20. Orders by mail l?rompt.ly

attended io, and

satmfaction

guaranteed.

FouuTn & LouiSIANA STs.
LtTTI.ll'J RooK,
Aan..

-------.__
~ri_r claims victims. Dr. 1\lilcs' Rcstorativ
N crvmc
defends them.
c
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For the Young People.
(

I

(.

How1t Wentin My Childhood.

Her husband, we remember, has
been dead many years; he died,
leaving her with a large family of
small children. She has lived by
making a small crop of corn and
cotton. She worked during the
day and did her washing, knitting,
sewing, and patching at night.
But we remember her as always
happy; she sings a great deal. I
came to her door once, and saw her
scrubbing:away, after a hard day's
work picking cotton, and, as she
scrubbed, she was gently singing:

I

F YOU need an organ for homo or church, :.

NO. XXIII.
write us for catalog of l~pworth Organs. No :_
matter where you live or what organ you }
I have seen some good meetings
have in mind to buy, or what price you expect ~
in our neighborhood. Every one
to IJUY, we want you to have our catalog. It '
explains many things about making organs and ~
looks forward to the time when our
about buying organs important for you to know. S
protracted meeting is going to beYou want the best toned, best made organ that :
gin. The women have been scour~..:~ -: you can get for tho price you pay, and you want to make sure that you will be fully suited. ~
_ '!'hat's just the kind of organs we make-and the very way we deal.
}
ing and cleaning up for a week,
'Ve make sixteen styles (parlor and church) at the following factory price: $40-$45-$58- ~
and three or four days beforehand
$US-Si3--$85-$100-$18l, etc. No money need be sent us until organ arrives and is found sa tis- '
the cooking begins. Great stacks
factory (sometimes we grant time on part of the price if our customer desires).
$
WUITE TO-DAY for catalog. If you want time on part. tell us about it. If you can pay :
of pies are stored away in the cup- "Jesus, lover of my soul,
cash,
tell
us
that.
No
harm
in
telling
us
frankly
what
you
want.
'l'here
may
be
r;ood
in
it.
~
board. Great sacks of tea-cakes Let me to thy bosom fly,"-etc.
~
WilliamR Organ & Piano Co., 1\Iakers, Chicago
i
are hid away from us hungry boys; and as she looked up and saw me,
,:,.,.,.,.,.. ,.,,.,.,"'"'""'"""" ""'" """"'""' •~o """""w '"'",.,.,__Mention this pa, per-"'",... .. .,,.,.,..,,~ .. '"'""''""''""""""""""'""'""""""'
while the smell of fine boiling she smiled at me and said "Fred, I
hams, coming fr01n the kitchens am so happy in my work, because I women rush to the altar and are
Sweet-Toned Church Bells.
makes the husbands feel very pre- know Jesus loves my soul." I soon gloriously converted.
--.
cious towards their wives. The came another time and found the
Aunt Bettie went on to heaven 1 The tone of a church bell IS a
cupboards feel very much oppress- door closed but heard a voice in- and is up there now. J eeus took matter of great interest to the
eel with the good things to eat. side. I knocked but no one came. her. Children, I shallcontinue my whole coin·;Lunity, and a bell that
The canned fruits, jellies, jams and I knocked again but no response, meeting next week.
mamtains a pure, sweet, mellow
such like have been prepared long so I quietly opened the door and
FRED A. LARK.
tone year after year is a blessing
before and are ready for use.
looked in. rJ here was poor old
Van Buren.
to the neighborhood where it is
Saturday night the meeting be- Aunt Bettie down on her knees
hung. In selecting a church bell
gins. Our circuit rider is on hand praying. Her hands were resting
Note From A Friend.
there are other qualities to be conThere is a good crowd that night, on an old Bible before her, while
sidere~-capacity, durability and
but it begins in earnest on Sunday. her little ones were kneeling down
MR. EDITOR:-! will trv to write cost, as well as tono. The ElyPeople have come ten and twelve near by her, and the rest of the
mer church hells. 1nade by the
miles. There is Uncle Bob An- children were kneeling about in the a few words to the little reader8 of Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., at
dorson, old Uncle Mac Langston, httle log roum. Her face was this paper. This is my firFt letter. Cincinnati, Ohio, have satisfied
and Uncle Jimmie Newberry with raised towards the roof -for there I like to read the. METIIODIST, thousn.nds of purchasers by their
· ·wives.
·
Th cy h ave come t o w:.1s no ceiling there anti I saw a and am always glad when it eomes.
t h mr
· excellent quality and low cost, and
·
nrh
stay during the meeting.
n
a t tear standing in each one of her The first thing I look at i::~ "How It the makers invite eon1parison with
h d
Went in My ChiJ dhoocl.'' I love to
goo<l fatherly prayers t ey o pray. eyess and a sn1ile was lingering on read thtl lfltters of Derf. s. 1\:rn.l. any other bells made anywhere.
On Sunday eve a "grove meeting" her ~ounten~nce. Aunt Bctt~e was I d n 't thlnk it was fair for him to Thoy send a descriptive booklet to
is called. The men go one direc- holdmg fam1ly prayers, and It was . 0 .
S r
·
anyone who i~ interested in tho
th
en go another ancl
t t b th
f
I f lt that sign his name Derf. . 1·\..ra1 mstea<1 suhject.
t.
wn,
e worn
'
swoe o e
ere, o~
.e
of Rev. Fred A. Lark. I will tell
engage in a song and prayer ser- heayen was near . this httle .log the little readers where I live. I
A two--------~-------or three week's course of
vice, till "early candle lighting" cabin. Rernembenng these things live in the country. I go to school
when preaching begins. God has I,. and others-for many kne~v in the country, too. I like to live Dr. M. A. Sinunons Liver Medin1et with his people while out in this-are held spell bound by this th
. Do all tho little folks that cine will so Regulate the Excre.
the woods praying and the power poor old woman. She chokes up, . ere.
, ~ t .. tory :Functions that they will ope111\:.O COlLn ry rate without any aid whatever.
f G 0(l IS
· f e lt. th at nig
· ht . Sevcr·al b.ut fi na11 y ""'
. . ''I h ave a h ~r·d rf
hve ·, In.
the
country
0
basp.s.
If
the
have
the
oninion
have come weeping to the altar, time
support,ng Iny family. 1 e.
Y
.- .
1:
.
but no one is cJ·onvcrted. At ten S
t'
I 1 't k
h
that I have, I am RUI u they do. I
Bagstar Bibleu.
on1e !mcs
con
~n?w ow we am a little girl12 yearB o1d. 1'1y
Monday morn an experience meet- are gmna to get somethmg to eat
We have been asked if we could
ing: begins. Old uncle Mac loads. b t 't lt:!
w.e rIVe h~rd
step-father t!tkcs the 1\II<JTHODIST .
._,
u I a ways comes.·
·.
Perhaps some of the renders know sell a Bagstcr Teacher's Bible for
He Is a fatherly looking old man; but I an1 happy. I can just sing .
.
h'
·rt
$1.50? 'Ve answer ym~, we ean do
is over six feet high, stands a lit- all 11the thne. I get tired, 0, so tired! ~ImR. IMwill tflp_11 you ·1\t~~:r:o
vV e will mail
tle stooiJed, has long gray beard- tIll
k b t I l 't th' l of that Is ev. oscs aync, o
a. HJVl 11 e, b~Jttor than tbat.
,1
I al worf' uh < on
Illh{
T
Ark. Yours truly'
genuine
Bagstor
'reachor's
Bibles
everybody loves him. 1 1e gooc ong, or caven, :r:1y orne. my
LuETTA AsHLl!JY.
at
$1.~5
each
and
pay
postage.
old songs arc sung, and one by one rest! seems to be JU~t before me
Hattieville.___....
We '"'·ill send tho paper <;:mo year
the cxpcnences are given. The and I cry Bless God! and press on
and a Bag::3tcr Tc:1chor's Bible for
meeting is becoming warm. Good towards home. 0, today, I am so
only $2.50.
Aunt Btlttic sits ovor in the "amen happ) I for it won't be long till I'll STATE OJ<' Onro, CrTY OI<'
ss.
LEDO, L UCAS COUNTY.
corner." She has on a blaek sun- be up y--." She has raised her
W c have Sun<ln.y-schonl cards of
bonnet, and it is drawn down over old wrinkled hands just as high
FRANK tT. C1mNEY makes oath all stylus, beautiful picture cards
her eyes. They arc black. ller towards heaven as she can and has that he IS the senior partner of the
:1.s giftR and rcwaras of nwrit to
nose is a little long and hooked. ceased to talk, for her voice has firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
Snuday-Behool children. Any snShe has a little shawl around h~r ch,Jked completely up.
business in tho city of Tole(lo, ncrintendent or teacher can usc
shoulders. She limps some In
And God cmne down upon us. eonnty and state afore::<aid, and
walking. \V c sec her getting up. Somo are woo ping and some nrc that said firm will pay tho sum of the8e to advantage. lOc, 15, 20c,
UHl 25c per pack of 10.
Everybody turns towards .Aunt shoutmg, nnll good old Uncle Mac ONI•l HUNDRED DOLLAHS for oach
nnrmv 8::. TnoRNllU&GB
Bettie and listens as she begins to is singing and shouting:
and every case of Catarrh that ean~:-~peak. 'V c sec tears in hor eyes,
not be cnrc<l by the usc of HALL's
her 1nouth quivers as sho op~ns tt, "E'on down to old age, all my people CATARRII CuRB.
showing, phtinly, . the w~·1nklcs
shall prove
FRANK J. CnENl•W.
there· her forohcad IS all wnnklod; 1\Iy sovereign, eternal, unchangeable
Sworn to before me alHl sub25 cents per dozen papors of garher hair looks very gray. She
lovo;
scribed in my presence, thi:-1 Gth don Heed~ by nwil, prepaid. ,John
rai::;os her hancl, with a handkcr- And when hoary hairs shall their temp- dt\y of December, A. D., 108().
A. ,Tungkind, tn2 l\bin St., Little
chief in it to her eyes, Hhowing the
les adorn,
Hoek, Arl{amm::5.
old wrinl~lcd hand, with fingers Like lambs they shall still in my bosom
long an<l bony. As Aunt Bettie
bo borne,"
bcgms her tn:lk. we think of h.cr
.
.
home, her past life as we know It. wh1lc flvc young men and young
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1'IUJ nRPHA~'s :a:O)IE •.

I

DF)AR DocTOR GonBI<JY:-Bishop
Morrison announced a Committee j
on the Orphan's Homt~ at the hst
session of our Little Hock Confer-!
ence. N.wer was there a more im- 1
portant committee named. In our
agg1·essiye work we have largely
negleeted the old soldiers and their
wives and little oneR.
lVIi::;::;ion ..
are importnnt, but not so impor~
tant as the spirit of loving care
shown to the d~-pendi-'\Ut onPs. 'N A
may send out our preachers, build
our colleges, educate our young

men.

i\'

\_

We may have the talent,

produce the logic, . but all this
without charity is but sound ng
bra's and
ti ukling . ~ymhals.
Again, H But if any provide not for
hi.., own, and speei:dly f·,r those of
his own home, he hath denied tho
faith. and is wor.::;e than an int.i.dfd."
Shall Soutber·n l\1et hodiRm suffer
this curse? We u .. u~t provide fur
these old nF•n, tlH~s·~ wt duws and
fathrrln·ls childl'en. Notbing could
do more for our church.
Thi8 home onght to he loPatcd
at our best co-Nlu,·ationaJ. co1leg-··,
wlwre both boys and girls can rB
ceive a comnleto c dl< g!1 ednC'atinn,
and where our wi<lowp, cnn tnle in
@ewing.' tc., so \hat they may not
feel s() depPrHl~->nt, bnt may lJe ahle
to have not only thn necesRit1•·8,
hut · omfl of tho co•nforts of life
Ttt·rPforo. wn here and now nominate the pl:te<l. \Vo n·1 me Ar kadel-

I
{

I
\

l,

1

'
I

ph 1a; IHTe we <'an zc·t a1J w,~ wi:-:;11.
We can buv 19f) n(~res of land, wdl
imyr.ove(.f, ~or $3.0,00.
A part of

I

th1s 1s Withtn tho L'lty cor·,wn!Lion,
All of it Yv1thin one milA of tlw

I
I

Ark~u!elphia

:\1· tho~1i~t (Jolleg,',
some m one-fourth m1le. Here we
have the bu~t Hchool buildino·:-3 in

I

this
State, the
b~,st
Ac·lwo 1
equipm .. nt and
as
goocl a
faLmlt.y ' as any , othor eo lieg-e
in A1:kansns .. This seho~1l is pr'ngre~:--Ive, eontmually n :din~~ tn it~

a]readv largo:~ I nil c( IUl'··e ~Ptd faei! i_
tics. Ttli·~ rm·rn anrt <~il.y prnpPrt\
ca·• b,, had on f!OO(l terms, and th~~
prnp"L' ag.·ut eau p!t.Y out and Lit
this ho , o in du · ti nw, and th'
('I ·~;o of thi~ ejlntury m·1y find (H'' n·
eo!lf<.'renee elaimant tmngly bonY{ ~I

in the mo~t Htit:J,i>l,, n•:ted in tb{·
Stat:(~. Bn id(~·~ t h ~ 8el\oo) advnn1ag•~s ar d liritL~ ndvanbu:.!''S and
ht·alth n·hn•d:ti~e·, \VI) mti-Jt no1
lnsB sight (If t.bo fac.t that H,· ·1
Spring~ j .. n• nr hy, and snmo of nur
homo people will IHWd tn vo t. 1 1cn·

now and then fC)r tr• atment. Arhadelphia i;;; 1?H-<y of ae:~··s;-; from
all our confer.,nees, aw.l is a, el~.·a·•
city :1nd lh·~tlt,hy plane, a sh(n·t
run to H••t Sprlt;g::<; aiRr) u fitlf
fruit country awl n more.-, onterprising, on(•r:;..tie, open hn·u·tcd.
ho.~pitahle JHJO}'le IHW('J' Jivf>d t 11:m
tho Ark:tdelphia.tu. Let tho (~om
mit.teo3 meet and pnt matters in
shape n.nd givo tho church a chane\'
and the churnh will give our or
phaus a good h·nne; and Dr. C.
Pope Will give th•.m a good f'eivoL
Let ov<.'rybody tay ycEJ. yoH 1.\vieP
Speak out brethren. Your hrnther.

DJ<: A~'i'N CTRCUIT.

·----·--------·-----··----------------------

I

h1'r" two mnn~ Y0:l!"-'l. l WCtU!d :ttt::ined, W ~ :t''O :1 f.,i!uro.
Our Jir~t qn·1rtPrly confenmcc is ki(~k il; t,~1ey W('l'e to. :-:wtHln1e 1ongt·r
,T. H. 1\Icl\ELYY, P.
JU.i:lli over, u:H~ Bro. Higgin waH than t\,;;1--drn J\,•y nr nr> d ll k··~~·-----.----•---..-·------InC

c.

1

n:~elcss to say he ho(':tl!i-'P tl1at wnuJ,f hu enntr:1ry tt~
A f(·W do~f'ri of D •. 1\I A. Sim,{1:-<patchud tho ~H1~1llf'f'S of the eon H(lthodi::m. HtlW:>V~<t·. we :1re "In- mmw Liv(]r 1\1e(1i<~mo will do moro
'"er•!H<~e in ~L husiilO"S liko way, :t'.ld in!!. tn Jc~:tV(I J){~Ar:n ('.i' c·d~. ir1 hd.- for a 'Voal.;: t'tom:lch th:'il a pro-

IV_Ith

u~, :1.ii(J1t,

F•

[ think, to tlw S'l.1i~f:1etion of all. toi· t-:h~tpe, w:th l'l'~~::Inl in il honH· l~.~~~~~od coursP of any ot.hr•r n~t.·<li
\Vo havo 1~cvon cburche~1; they wcro for t h" prn tdwr nnd hnn"!'tl of (',llJO.

l.Jl n•Jn·c:~ented, and from tho rc- w.r•l'Fihitt 1 t,hnll ;my (~ircuit in 11H•
:~tn"tt-~, th·.·. ttnw:ln1::J had not fqr nnnforr r.ee with t.lw f-':tnw numh··r
\.!'l:t.lon tbc proac~hers.
\V·c hav<, an of nopni._ntnwn~t<. :PHI wbik wn ;n·f~
ext~t·ll~.,nt lward of st(•W·lrd•i aJHl a bnllding eh1r:. Itt>:. . :11'.1l t h1•:-n pr~n
iood rwoplo f:o f\Ol'Vf'; we Ir.vc tham pIe aro Tonk1ng ;1 f't (:1' my t ~··m l!Ora1
·wd fee! Jiko \VO havo g pl:!ce inl'w·;,;_nts, I :1'-lk :1.~1 who n'n.l llw·(~
1110'-1; :tP of t.!;•.:oir 1w:L1f;;;.
I wii! 11:1n<.< tn lifr t,lwir lH~\llt-• :md voi,·.r,:
n·~t ki··k. a.-:
dd nn~. lwlonr; t.o l ho t,~: GDd fm· UH· ('()!lYI'L'iOlt nf t.ll··ir

D. D. \V AHLIGK.
Nmv E(linhurgh, Ark., tTanu:1ry
r
18, 18~HJ.
. donkey i.rihu, if tlll~ ~:on fermwr t-:end~ j} 1vncl one~1, f:or if./th1~ end i::; not

-----·0_.,______ _
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,-,-~,.. f.'~:-~~-:;,,n_ t··

'; t,

- :, 0 1.1 l _.,.,_~ ,, '1_~,.

1 ·

~

~...,;. ,", .,.-{·,:~ I ment of music is especially r.ttrac- noon Monday, wait~n_g for a way_ 1(l ')~;~'\a
F~~~:-~
FF~i t
• .,.. t " " " !tiv" thi' year; we hope to have " return to Ar kadel pIll~· hut 0 WI!" ',! ~ r0, f i f ;(1 rl IAci
j !a. rge Dumber to enter for the last tq a WHShout, no trmn Ca 1 e, sn ~-. · j r}() t ~ ,..,;.j "·'0 ;-·L•. / J f.

:Il~INI'.~:\~ ._,I m~G~.:. ~".hl\.:'
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1
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!t<:rm.

~ook a

Our lwoyle rejoice at the they

3

"tie"

t~~k:t·t Tt.H::-UUJ' ·_. ·- ;.\l ._.'/<-~·; ---r-:\j
1

')/t

C".Y'\ ~

go~:~~ ~:~~J~'~~~'~e ~,_~~ ~'ll~fe ~1~. f~~;,~:~~~. of w.b~v~na~~h~t c~;:fb ~.·e~~= ~. ~~:~:i~~~l t~rt~\;;~ ~iif't'a~~~~~. ~!: :J l j ~;! I [l \ i [.l
was swk, I .teelllk~ I ought to
occa'lion in the life of the tov;n. neRday afrernoon, and
nn
k..
~
somet,rn('ng f.~t·l_l~ ~o.u,, rso '.~1 .~. ~~y . ~~p-· i \Vo are wol'king and praying fur Ia fht. VJii:h the wm k hand':l.
T_h~_·
for 18~}~. l.VIy
HeLy
I nre··-~vna;·
q·urtt·rly confH'ence caiTHl neatel
1

0

1

wo1t In

WJ;

u

_!,

l ·•

r

·J

Hadway's Re:1dy neiiPf Js a surfl

cure

for

CJL,
t'u· :no·s 4-bl''
eYery 1-'ain, Sr>rains, Bruises, Pd1US in the ~Ok,
1 .-,1 1<'--·U.I.Jv L n" 0 J'' •
Clle::>LanilLimbs.
ferenee co11Vt2llea -x~.n.. aut lJdl. i ··
R. ·\v. IHc1\AY.
b(~ing a failure thnn hPY oth-r tbut
T ho Cl'!.eks \'_,·ere htgl~ and tl.H' I
T have e'rer· bad
",_,l·nco I have bcdl
I
~
RADVVAY'~ RE:ADY RELIEF
roac.ls muddy, but. Dr.. H._l_g_g,ir.l
\V.::t~ 1 ,
NEWBUR.G CIRC_?_-:-_t~.
•
in the conference. The fittandal ~···or
1
• ·
· ·· ·
1
h · "t .
.
.·
Internal and Fxternal Use. Ach
l
on. lland..I.Io "''Y"_ r~<:l ll•~-er- s
1 h. e 8CCOI.l( ~1g ~. ar al . our a.r· report . was rea. so.J?-ably! g wd, th!
and Pains
farl, ~mt hu_ gawr;:tlt.f e,ev3 to h1s nval here, t~e. NlH'>burg fol~{t~ preaebrng sphm<1ld, but r:o f~·w
• apporntment.. Il!s Si.'rnwn ren.ch- poundcl.l us untl_l,lf we had been In peoqJe were there. No Ol!O had
J, ed h~gh \Vater Dl:tr~-.:.
1
I am. r_m-~ t~e h ~ort
t
h authorizPd
t
RADVVAY'~ READY RELIEF
o f s::tymg, ~noug l1 on _sue ..
me to a;,k for the quarproving some, have pre:.whed uWlCe occaslOJ~s, we .'vouHt. h:n:e. saHl 1t torly conference, and no one •.va~
For Internal and External Use.
smce eonferer:ce, but htlpo to !neet 1 lo~g b()fore they qmt p1hng good there to ask for it.
But I put a
the dmnru1d~3 fron~ now_ :)u, · .era.y th1ngs to eat, ~such P.S .fLur, meat, place in nomination a,:uJ it wn.-.. ln w:inr! mPrllcir:e,; to Ftop pair• we Rhould avoid
suclt a·· i1•lk:t •r jury on til:~ :-v•tr m. Opnnn Mor·
for nw.
H. ,_L hc'...IFOHD.
.Juo]a:-;scs, sona, potatoes, bear:H, elected lw·a unanimous vote. Lt t IJhtue. Cllhol'llform. Ether, Coc<nue and Chloral
tn rPctro~iutx tlle Sl'Tl~e of percPption,
SAI,INJ~ cnwurT.
~~offerl, 0te., on ~.md under our dln- me ~ay, by way c1f (:Xplu.nation,that stoppdll
tile Jlat.tf•nt 1m;ili~~ the JHl\Vl'r or ft"t'ling
Tills ,g a
ticstru t IV<l pr<~Cilce. Jt m~ sks t tw s:);mptoms,
fve arc nnving on V{'ry nicely on,·l,ng. Ltb~o. y:_}s, and some go~c! t h9. people cnuld _not r;e~ there. lllD"t
Hntt~ un a''d IIJste;~d vt r• wovl11;_!; t1ouhle, brt'aks
this circuit; h~)VU _bright prm~p~et·" · ~n.:-ter hi ought ~long ~no of tho::;e The outlouk on thiS work 1s gqod. dow" 1 Ia~ stohwe:ll. Ji'l er anlll>owets. ano. if contiilucrl fur a lt'lll'lll of time, k•lls the nerves and
I ~lnll
a' ·n.tlnb-~r
of n1eely
ll'IethLovin~ly
1
f OI. a f-!00( 1 J·,"'l"
pn;t11Jet'~ lt>c:t: or getH~ral r>ar<ily~is.
·
'-'- L
i
l' t dret'3~~·d
l1 fowl~
_ tnat. l all
~
h
' .'
Q
lhcrcisno ne• t-~:-;it.;, tor usnJ,! the~e uncert:o~in
0
devotl;d Christians and lo.r.;.l.iHc:.h- OCl:-l. prea.c er~ are sal.(. " • • ave
F. P. DoAK, P . .
a•!Pllh when:' po;;itive H'mt-d\ lthe R \ D\VA Y'S
;
.
·t
the
,
.
.,.()l·lr
q
1:-r·
·,.1
such
a
hungermg
aftc-r-chtd
..
en.
,
•
lU<:ADV
ltELIEt< will~t··ptlw lllost excruciating
1 1 . ('
0
o d I' s on
~- 1
.I o'
l bl .
ll
l h l
,
pam• 1uiel\er, wttllout euta1llng tlle least danger ln
of the 18th, after n:tiriug, ·we w\;;re ~"AOC -~ esH ,t~mn u .. ~n(
e P .us
Prepa.ro!or Spdng.
eitl1t:r mlant or auult.
.
awakeued br; a '::rowd at the gate tl:a.t "' e1 t_l1.l.Y. la] llthlovt an?-11 se~ve
Don't let this ecn.~c!n overtake
ACHE:! AND l"AINS.
singing. "''iis the old tirJJ8 ret1;:~- l:'.un 80 f:!Ithfu Y. la fe '\Yli y 1 ~~ you efore you have attellch~d to For Head:1che twlletht-r tlic" or nervous),
ion." ·j hey brnught us ~11Ull}' n1(;e u,~ a g1or~:n:s revrva
pur~ N Y the jmportant dnty of pu!'ifyir1g toott1aclw, JH.'U' :llg:.t, rlH'nmatlsm, lm_nbago,
nat>;sanll WP;,<l{ness 1n tli'~ back '-P•ne or klllnt~;,s,
thina3, such :Jt; hams, sug<tr, coffee~ ~llust rrLigi~n, not 1lere ::1
. ~\~- JOUr bl·lOd with Hood's Sar ;:Iparil- il~\1; t; arouwl ttw lin·r, pleuri~;y, ~>Wellll'g of tne
1
:-- ami. p:tins of a II lzint1s_ tlw. ~wplkation of
moh~sses, ric~:., (j.ried tll;d canneu urg a Oih~,. ut at every app~a n.- la. By taking th~s medLine now .i<)ill'
Itaitwa' 's Hea :y U\'1\d w1ll aHo·ct immedi ~te
fr,tit, pot ... t iCS, ahJ so~no mon.:.,y. n;wnbt, nndl mf ehv:ery1 hmno Allfl.ll~ you may ~ave ::-_.ieknr.:ss ttat; will ,·ase a JHt its eoatinutd use lor a few da:rs eft'ect a
Of euuno we appleci<tt\3 the~e I t!H! omi'.c 8 0 t ~s cttrge.
~ ~)· mf':1'1 time and mnnpy as well Ut! ptrmaneut cure.
1
1
A CUlm FOU ALI~
thillr-s very n:uch, ·aud pnty God tnn con( Jtwn:::> ot Lt,e wor r • n( I· snf'feriug later on. ·Hood's S:n·sa1
Co1d~;.
coughs.
r.orc tllrq:lt, lnllnenza, broncbltls,
that in return we nuy 1.lrovc u:-:o- cate.that Rev. R. C. Blanf' OJ.?-l' parilla will givP you rjeb~ red
· remnoni:t, f;W•llln~~ of the j••lllt~ lumbago, in·
fnl to them in S}•irittwl ~hingt1 -! p;·e<teees~_cn~ 11 ?-,d the wo.I~\: well. m blood, good nppetito, g.od digcs- fl:lllllll<tl.JO!IS,
r!Wili!W.I hlil, J•l'llTal1l!a. frusthltt'S,
ati•S, hdtt1i1clie, tootllaclic, asthma, dtfUcult
.Nir. Kdlev is siek at pro;:;lmt. Pray! !l,tnd _dur~o Ins tPoCyo'\\' )<\~In- tiun and asonnd, hea 1thy body. 11 chtilJ
'Jl'•·atlling.
.
10
iuwan11y there Is not a remedial agent in
for us. Hmcerely,
1h.tut'· ~ tre a::~
~r0 \ ) e_~s is the gn:atest and b1·st spv ihg med- the'! aktld
\V( rl<l that Will eurP Ft~Ver a••tl A p.ue ~ud all
0
.M.Hs. A. c. ];J·:I~LEY.
H:.l
llcl pe~Jp
on . u \:a thll'· icme been.u~c it it~ tlH One True otll• r malartous. biliou~ and otll•·r fevers, aided
11
''· H:t•tWa)'sl'tlls,wquicklyasHauway'» Reo:~.dy
Lebanon, Arlc.
cfmt. t 11 ~j lyear.
r ~e~·ncfs lVI ns Blood Purife1·. Its nnecpllHl re- Relief.
ar
have
)Oen
very
spintna
•
1'
any
cord
of
vnrvelous
<mrt'S
has
won
t:ullt l•y drn•,'gists.
CARThl~I,, Aim:.
Ha(tway & U1t, Ni Elm Strcrt. N"w York.
of
God's
children,
old
and
young,
for
it
the
confi(lmlce
of
tbo
whul(:,
For some ti1no our road~ ba:ve have been matlo to rej uice in a
been so bad that \\'C could do but S tviour'8 love, and a brge numher people.
·---- .......... ··-----ltttle on U:triob, cireuit, nncl it of sinners havo eaitl, pray fvr us.
OuR sor,nn~l\S ·wHo FELL IN CunA,
semns that onr work i::; t'Omewhat Brtthren, prdy fur u~, that all of
on a. dr:tg People eannot got to our labors and prayers may bo Porto Rico ttnd the Pnilippincs arc
~ , . ,, ·
[ " '..
[)
J,:Htlt:!"l aiHl ~!euttemlln in
chureh som~:timct1 when thoy C(JU ble~s('d of the Lord in the salva- to be hrongbt homo for reinter~ H:,fl"
~\l: '·· ~ · evt•r_, townln 111~ Stat ..
tf~; r\1 'I .;
to ct a~ on~ agent .. :wd
go to otl10r plaem1.
Onr cuugr tl- tj,)u of many precious· t:louls. God mont.
sell :-II t11e latest, voc3.l
gation at Lalw V1llag~1, quite good; bh~ss ynu all, D~Jctor, and the
ami iu:.;trument:tl m• sir.
Hi~~ 1nortt
Si:'L!d 2i
---··---·---~ecuts
for
~am pies and term'3. • tr•
Address.
at Carioht all wcru out tba1~ wo many rcn,(ler,~ of the dear old ARllo~m" us'c Co ..
l\1rt~.
Bt:ttic R.cdmnn, SqlgoL ttlP "o\'1{ Ark.
could ~xpeet., und at ;:;onw pL:.ces KANSAS MBTIIODIST.
luchiu, Ark., writPs: For Indigesthe proepect i::l encouraging, and
Yours in Christ,
tion twthmg d·ws nw so much ~w(ld
at somo not so mu;~h so.
Las\
\V. VV. GrilS' 1 N.
as Dr. lVL A. Simmou~ Liver :LV1uiW edn~sday wo had the pleasure ot
IC1llfl.
It iA the best m~~d kuw f, )r
DALAUK 1 Aim:.
uniting in matrimony, at the homo
ehilcln'.n I OV(H' u-ed. Havo tri<:d
DEAlt
DR.
GonBI~Y:--n1y
family
of tho brido'::l father, C:ti1t. FrankBlack Draught, hut. jt IYas :U\•t t:iO
lin, 1.\lr. tTaek Uri1lin to .i\lit:Jo Eflie is :t little Lotter of h grippe, hence good.
Franklin. The n . .~w ct,uplo went will endeavor to write a lidd note
to their new homll tho t:anw day. I nm just baek from the po~tollic•.•,.
Bag~t~:tr lhblc.n
'V c trust theh· llfe m~ty Lo a lw p p) recci v1:d a lcttl~r with ;J. ~J. Dean
We have been a~ ked if ·wo cnnld
(a merchant in the town of Ham- Roll a. Bagster !'ea.eh•·r's Bible for
one.
burg) printed on the corner of the $1.50? w·o amny{'l' ye~, we ('.an do
H. H. PoYNTEit.
cnvowpe; the firot thotur,ht that better th,,n tha.t.
\'\'n ,viJI mnil
FOIUH"CE, A'HK.
e:tmo iuto my mind wa~., that I had
g(•nuinc B 'W't.\·r TPndwr's Bible~
'Vo !uwc had a hearty wel(~mnc bought ~omcthi"g from l1im hdoro
at $l 25 each, and pay p· H·tap:e.
to thitl pl:tco for auut.hor y<•ar. Unr leaving <lt>Wn there and had for\V,.. wiil ~end ths· pap··r onn .P':tl'l
people gave UB a. largo douati•>n g:,tL~m to pay fur same, aud that
nnd a gonuine B~t~r.;tor Teadwr't;
buforo UluitStmas, so largD Lhat Ure the lett•.T was a dun, but to my B1 hlo fot· on :y $2 f,n.
·
'•\' !· \\ ,'\lll'S I ,!!\ill :\~!'''lt.~ I•
(L't
supply is not )t·t cxhatbt:~d. Tho ~urpri:-:t.\, it eont:tined a elwck from
1!1. • t J!W 0 f t h c 111! ) -; 1 1J : 1 p \1 Ia t
hrH I
Lor11 has ble.-:-wd u" abuudant.ly. \\f F. ,V,ili:un-;, of Bcrt~a, for ${)
,:f t.!wt.in1o~:
"ToTl•'hi•::~ ln<·•d,,q:
NOl'ICE
\Vo have ha<l 2i ~w,~o~J:·\lOU!:3 td n0e for la~t ) c:u:'s pr(•aehi ng-.
\V n
., 11d
H.•,\m:n·k:i !l 1-.\11 '"' Pl':conference and onr Sunday-~clwol were raiu~~d out at our tir-t qnarPnytn.
,.
h
..
,dl
...
t11 :dl ·it~nollt•'"·
.
}
THY<:
REAIWJI
LlOil'r
Publlnhhq~
Oomand luaguo imVL) bJJt.h grown and terlv meet.mg; that l~,tt1o steW<tl'l s,
,
pany walHH t.o employ a l.~(llltkmnn or
are doing good worlL · ThiJ one ofli,~hls,
aud mo:<t of t.ho eongrc- Jad'-' at nv(·ry 1)uf3t. m.:n in thn r-t:1t't' t•f h()n:--~: to thr> r• l.i(~lll\l" :tt\ll 1lT,,1,
aU ab::~orbing qumJtion wi\ h us just gatton, h u·t I 11'0.
)
\\T·are wn.~ on ArknnfmA, tn tatw R\lllf'eription~ fnr tno "ii'· 11 : :. :1 I' I• 11\: \ t' h 'l h
' n
now 1s our uew chureh. 'l'be ctJn- h;tnd. Ho e:uno on Friday, with PEATWII LlGJl'r, n.ml will puy ~,150 1w1· ··~ ·I~'·Hlid t~"·n~~· ~· , .·<·'11·
.,,., .,,
r
tract h:ts been let :wd ·,-,'ork will !.,'·}() Ba})ti:;t l)n:mehcrs~ whiln it, dav for tiUdl ag(~llt, provith•d, ho wiil
hin applie1don, tho 1 · ' .... ·•1 •ntc';· '"' t .,·,:··,
eonuwmce as sooit :b ::;onw mate- was rainmg ll1 great torrent 8 • £1endatonee,wlth
ondordement, of hiA pant.- r
AddrmJH,
rial ean be put on tho ground. The quari or!y ennfcnmco was held
SEAH.CII-LJOH'1' Pun Co,
UON!· i•!h-f<:NI 11<: '...loLLMn'lON CAitDs
\Y e llave a good loea1 ion 1 n the about five miles [rom town, and
.Jon,·Rhor'-l, Ark.
----l'n ral'W cont'nruile:· ellllot~tions
con tor of the town. \Vo expnct to their p.lat~c ot wnrKhip was only a
·---.Uw <~: 11 ·d ::i.Y~;·t.om h:t"' hoon UHml
oceupy tho hout'o hy tho fitst of eonplo hundred yard..; away from
C1!EAI' AND. Ooo ' . - \\ c
?all ~lH'.C"'':-Jully
h)
m:wy pP~tnrs.
·,Juno. Onr ~ehool gruws, nearly nun~. Tiwy close~l out after the ~lW<~ 1 ill. att~.nl~on tn :m :tclvt'r1J~t~- \">/n l ::vc t.hr· eard~"
printed
1
L:very week no·..,- one::; em no in. \V c Sunday morning Hcrvico and.so di(l 1~1~~1t Hi t~~Jt~ l~Slle -~wa~h:d ,~\.bpll~ 1 i'or nc~nh_cr~-· tn -m!l~(:rilw t.o thet~c
1
1
~· "1avc ~m.u· young men pn·pa!.·ing for we; we rtHlo b::.,~k to t~·wn 111 thc t:3)r,np •. · he "l:.l.1
t• J .. t.~t. .!·.WC:\·:;w 1 l::c.
\·\r'·
..:(~nd tn\llll po~tpnHI
l+.he mim~Jtry, :md are r.Lui tJO have aft(~rn<':on and th~l P. EJ. prcaehod:1 ha\ e ~~~ • d th.\~ ~j' n p .uHl 1·~ L· ~~-~ ::-~t
t. ~·i ,. . ~'~ « ) ,.,. 1nn
hem. and ,;-:rnt to do onr ::;lwre ]n at D:tlark th:tt mght. They came\ ela.;R 111 ovPry re~·pi~d.. It, H , . nn______ .. _ _ __
'makmg nu~n :l.nd 'vonHm <Y.lt of the in .MotHLty. \Vallo ng. Th•.y ~at on dPrfn11y cheap :wd. g: I() d.-- i\:::SNI•:S-! Grip c1:1ims victims. Dr.l\lilcs' Restorative
youth
our State. Tllo depart- u bale of cotton mo:st of the after- i1~EI~ ~li-:.TIIODlST, NatJhVIlle.
; Ncrvmc dctcnds them.
t.lt t qu; ...
111'
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Miss ions.
Call of the Board.

rooting and groundmg. His mind
was logical and it took hold of
subjects systematically.
As a
preacher and a teacher I knew
him not, but as an expounder,
whether in tho pulpit, on the rostrum or in the school room, be
could not do other than hunt the
pith and marrow of his subject.
But his work bas ended, his
labors fimshed, his race run, his
course completed and like a giant
oak, r]fled by tbc untimely wind,
he lies hushed beneath the fiercely
contending elements that now beset the li dng on every eide.
P. A. MosEs.
Lewisville, Ore.

Our Missionary Board, at Nashville, should be heard and promptly
answered
by
the
preachers
throughout the church in their collectjons for missions. The collections for nino months have fa1len
off nearly $10,000. This state of
things caHs for immediate and
earneet effort.
Our board cer. tainly had reason to count on the
collections keeping up to the
former :figures.
They have told us they mean to
keep out of debt.
Shall they be
forced to do it by calling home
The churches in the United
some of our men already in the
field? Surely we can never think States· have received into their
membership 1,600 Chinese.
of that.
But besides this, providence has
There are more than 1,300 conopened for us new fields in Cuba verts from 1\iohammedanism in
and Porto Rico. Shall we refuse Java nJone, as the result of Dutch
to enter th01n?
That will be to missionary labors.
falter when the voice of God
plainly bids us go forward. Our
Bishop Hartzell reports great
entire yearly contributions for For- missionary openings and opportuneign lVlissio ns is not more than 25 ities in Africa.
The Missionary
cents per capita for our member- Board makes a call for an especial
ship.
How quickly and · easily contribution above their regular
that can be raised with proper ef- appropdation to meet the demands
fort. Every congregation of our of this :field.
church in Arkansas should at once
The self-support of Bishop
organize an effort to raise 25 cents
Taylor's
missions was all a delua member. Let them be counted
Only the support came in
and let those who are able to do sion.
more take some of the poorer ones farming tools, blacksmith tools,
· with them and divide with them, mills, boats, etc. And a prime
so that every member will be rep- aim of his work was to teach the
resented by a quarter of a dollar. arts of civilized Christian life. A
good plan, no doubt, but only a
looking to self-support along the
Rev. J 0. Keener.
shortest path.
1\'lR. EDITOR:-Permit me to add
a tribute to the memory of a
worthy son of Southern :MethodOfficers of W. H. M. S.
ism, Rev. J. 0. Keener, D. D. I
saw him at the General ConferLITTLE UOCK CONl!'ERENCE.
ence iu Baltimore. He was then
President-Mrs.
C. Ratcliffe.
the very impersonation of health,
Cor. Sec.-1\rlrs. W. H. Pmnberand bade fair to be for many years ton.
an eflicient worker in the Master's
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thompvineyard; but he was cut down and son.
has flown away. My acquaintance
WIHTJi] RIVER CONFJ<jRENCE.
with him was slight and brief, but
President,
Mrs. A. G. Dixon,
it required only a short time to
Paragould, Ark.
know him.
'Vith strong· native
abilities, reared in a Christian Cor. Socy., Mrs. S. H. Babcock,
Batesville, Ark.
homo, with full benefit· of educaTreasurer,
:Mrs.
W.
S. Powell,
tional opportunities, much wat3
Batesville,
Ark.
expected of him and he was not a
disappoint1nent to his friends and
Money For Homo Missions.
his church. He was not very often
upon the General Conference
Every auxiliary is urgently rofloor, but no speaker was clearer qut.sted to read carefully tho cirin his statements, more lucid in cular letter from our General
his arguments or more forcible in Secretary, Mrs. R. IL fiargrove,
his language. He seemed to have and to appoint an agent to sell the
mastered every subject upon which excellent baking powder manufache spoke and took broad and far- tured by ,T. vV. 1'homas & Son, of
roaching views. I think the Gen- Nashville, Tenn.
eral Conference could endorse tho
A reduction on sales is offered
stakment that no member was our society, and we thus have an
more conservatively aggressive opportunity to raise 1nonoy much
th:tu he, though he was not al- needed for our connectional enterway8 on the winning side. Of the prises. Baking powder is used in
cloHn'st and strongest convictions, almost every household, and this
be cou~d not be other than almost brand is highly recommended and
uncompromising.
sells easily. Let's seo how much
His very make-up would, no we ean sell by March 1.
doubt, often load even his friends
V. C. P.
to be1ievo him phlegmatic, when
in truth but few of his equals apA Sluggish Liver causes Drowsipreciated real worth more than ness, Lethargy and a fooling of
he, or discovered it sooner. Sonle Ap atb J.r D r. 1M •.a.
A
s·tmmons L'IV!llen become emotional under tho or l\ledicino arouses the Liver, and
mil ucnco of great moral truths· cheerful energy succeeds sluggishbut with him it was only doopo{· 1ness.
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GRATITUDE.
GRATEFUL PATIENTS SHOW THEIR

APPRECIATION,
Cured by Home Treatment by the Combination Oil Cure-Dr. Bye's Treat.
mer.t Supercedes the Kmle.

February 8
after being effected in so short a i\
time, that it is worth more money
than any medicine in the world,
which means a great deal.
Yours most truly,
GEORGE w. CLARK.

Dr. Bye:
Dear Sir-Words fail to ten the
good your Oils has done for me.
It cured me of fistula of the rectum
READ THESE LETTERS.
of eight years standing.
Yours respectfully,
Naperville, Ill.
JoHN FLANAGAN,
Dr. Bye:
Riceford, Houston Co., Minn.
Dear Sir:-It has been two
months since I got your remedies
HIS DOCTOR SAYS IT IS TRUE.
and all traces of cancer are gone.
Autryville, N. C.
Now, if this cancer stays away it is
something unheard of. I am sat- Dr. BJe:
Dear ~ir:-My family physician,
isfied it is the most wonderful cure
I have seen yet. I am used to pay- Dr. Bullock, says my face is entireing from $100 to $300 to have it ly well. If in the future any case
taken a way, and if 1t comes back come to my knowledge of kindred
every year it is better than all oth- diseases I will report them to you
ers I have tried, and I did not have at once. I enclose photograph of
near the pains I had by using caus- testimonials to show the a ill 1cted
tics, etc. I will recommend your the wonderful power of your Inedioils to all suffering of cancer I know. cine in the healing of diseases of
such gravity. Any person wishing
Yours very truly,
this statement verified wtll please
MRS. H. MANBECK.
write me. at Autryville, N. C. or to
MRS. JONES CURED.
our postmaster, or to the postmaster at Sted1nan, N. C. With best
Jamestown, Tenn.
wishes I am your humble patient,
Dr. BJ.e:
Deat! Sir:-The cancer or tun1or healed and cured
DuNCAN McCoLL.
on my nose has healed up niCely,
leaving considerable scar, but P. S.-This certificate witnesseth
seems to be tough and healthy and that the above statement is correct.
T. C. Bullock, M.D.,
not tender. I am very thankful to
Autryville, N. C.
you for your wonderful medicine.
Hoping that you may have great
Persons aflli._ ted will do well to
success in all your undertakings.
send for free book, giving particuYours respectively,
lars and prices of oil. Address:
MRs. NANCY JoNES.
DR. BYE,
HOI
Broadway,
Kansas
City, l\-lo.
CANCER OF THE BREAST.
Mention the ARRANSAS 1\-b~THO
Florm, Cal.
DIST when writing.
Dr. Bye:
Snow Blockades.
Dear Sir:-I had two cancers cut
out about two and one half years
ago, when one broke out under my These hindrances and changes aro
arm. I used the Oils you sent and unknown if you travel to California on
in three days the burning sensation the "Pacific Coast Limited," 'rrue
had disappeared and in less than Southern Route-is not too far South,
two weeks the I ump had disappear- but is South 1ar enough to be just aboub
ed also. I still hac1 some of the right.
Oils left but kept it, for if it should
como again, but it did not. I only AugSundholm, P. & T. A, St. L, I.
wish I had known of the wonderful M. & So. Ry., Little Rock, Ark., will
discovery before. It is now eight mail full information free. A poRtal
card will bring it.
months since I used 1t.
Yours, gratefully,
Warning Ordnr.
MARETT.
State of Arkansas.
~

s.

llAD

FOR NJNI<j YEARS.
Cookshirc, Que. Can.

CANCI~R

Dr. Bye.
Dear Sir:-1 write to let you
know of the wonderful cure by
your medicine of a cancer, whieh
had been troubling me for nino
years. I comn1encod taking your
medicine the first of ,July and on
tho 30th the cancer came entirdy
out and was completely healt)c.l up.
I consider your medicine a wonderful cure for cancer,
_Yours truly,
E. PLANCHE.

ss.
ln the surreme Court,
, ,J. L. Cocke & Co , Appellants, VR. Etlna u,
Clausen, ct al., Appeilecs.
Appeal from Crittenacu Circuit Court In Chancery.
Bonnie I~ced nud Edward Clausen, non·resldent.s of Arkan~as, arc warnPd to aptwar tn this
court within t.hnty days. aud Hhow canso why
this cause sho!lld not be revived againf;t; them, as
only heirs of l~tlna U. Clawwn, deceased anti defend this cause.
'
P. D. ENtH.IRH, Cieri{.
.Jannary23, A. D, lRU!l

Warning Ordor.
State of Arkansas.

~

In the Supreme Court.. ~ ss'
Helle U. Grimes, Appellant, vs. F. c. !'rest
and .J, Il.l\tcllngh, Appellees.
Appeal from .Jacl<son Circuit Court in Chan·
eery.
The appellrc, F. C.l'rcst,ls warned to aJwear in

this court within thirty dayH, and defend this
cause.
r. D. Emu,um, Clerk .
•January 2·1,1R!l9 •.

JllLES CURED.
Laura, Mo.
Warning Ordor.
Dr. Bye, ]Cansas City, .Mo.
In the ruiaski Circuit court.
Dear Sir:-I am glad to inform you L~~~t~~~(:~~~.~~te Company, pi.aintilf, vP. William
that I am porfe,·tJy
·\ucll
of p"l
The <leftmdant.. William L~lw, 1~ warnrd to ap.
v
' '
l OS. prar In t.hts. court within tlurt.y days, aJHI answer
I commenced tho usc of your sooth- the compiamt or the platntitr, l,it.tle uork Ire
. B aI my 01"l s f or p1"I es on May Company.
1ng
IIoRACR G DAr,E, Clerk.
14th, and on tho first application :~~~~~1 ~[~ 1;l,;,~~~~- attorney ad litem.
stopJ?ed tho itching and n1ust say - - - . - - . - - - - ' - - - - - - - - that If the cure proves permanent
IJa Gr~ppc 1s !'i}trcly contngious. Dr. Mile!'!
.. Restorative Ncrvmc Is a sure preventive.
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May the divine comforter sustain ana
keep them to the end. In loving sym·
pathy,
A. 0. EVANS, po.stor,
We publish in this department
Little Rock, Ark.
obituaries of our Ohurch members sent
ADAMs: Bro. J. T. Adams died near
us by the preachers. We cannot pnb- Gainesville, Ark., January 14, 1&99, and
was buried at Gainesville, January 15.
Ush resolutions of Sunday-schools, or For several years Bro. Adams has been
Epworth Leagues or Missionary So- in very poor health. He outlived the
expectation of most of them that knew
cieties in honor of deceased members. him. He suffered from blood poisonWe also require all obltna.rlea to be ing and asthma. He was a member of
the Methodist Church at Oak Grove,
thort.
Gainesville circuit. He was tl, true Christian, and his faith in God sustained
LARK: Agnes Augusta, daughter of him in all his afllictions. He leaves a
Rev. A. H. and Mary A. Lark, was born wife and three daughters. It was alMay 14, 1891, and died Jan. 12, 1899. ways a benediction for me to visit
She was the youngest child in the fam- Bro. Adams. His afllictions had caused
ily of neven sons and three daughters. him to look at the "eternal things,"
She was baptized in infancy by Rev. and he and I communed together in
Geo. W. Hill The family being all re- these heavenly places in Ohrist. His
ligious, she was brought up in the nur- patience and uniform faith in God are
ture and admonition of the Lord. She a rich legacy to his remaining loved
L. C. CRAIG.
loved Jesus and his church. Agnes ones.
Gainesville, Ark.
was one of the sweetest little girls I
ever knew. Her beautiful face, pretty
GooDWIN: Our church at Friendship
eyes and soft words won for her the has been deprived of one of the most
love of all who knew her. It was a efficient members by the death of Bro.
hard trial for the family, and especially Wm. T. Goodwin. 'fhis sad event octhe parents, to give her up. With the curred January 12. 1899. He was sic
family and many friends we followed but a few days with pneumonia. His
her body to the grave and laid it to.rest last hours were spent in urging sinners
till Christ shall bid it arise and put on to repentance, and Christians to a full
immortality. But Agnes is not in the consecration.. He died without a strugcold embrace of the tomb. She has gle. Hie testimony was tlwt ?.ll is well.
gone to God, and to-day she is happy Hf.l was chairman of the l>oard of stewin the home of the soul Thank God, a.rds for Gainesville circuit last year.
we shall meet her by and by. Heav- For many years Bro. Goodwin lived a
en's richest blessings rest upen the Christian. Last year he entered into
bereft famiJy. Her former pastor,
tho "fullneas of the blessing of Christ "
IRVIN F. HARRIS.
and his uniform testimony since in ~II
SMITH: Molly Frances Smith (nee his work and afflictions 'was that he had
Hale) was born Dec. 9, 1842; married a consta:nt, perfect peace, which flowed
D. G. Smith, Sept. 25, 1884, having bur- like a river. He was a splendid all
ied two former husbands; died Jan. 12, around worker in the church. He was
1899. Sister Smith was converted in able in prayer, a good collector, good
her sixteenth year, and joined the l\L altar-~vorker, attentive to the sick,. inE. Church, South, of which she remain- stant m season, out of season. Gaines·
ed a faithful member till her death; a ville circuit will miss him very much.
period of over forty years. A mother We have no man to fill his place in the
in Israel has fallen. Her place stands church. He was a dear friend of mine
vacant. Her advice and admonitions and of all 1\ie · hodist preachers. He
will be heard no more, only as they w:as a man of strong convictions. At
echo through the lives of those whom his funeral many sinners appeared
she has pointed heavenward. After deeply moved, and tlle universal exan illness of ten days with pneumonia, pression among them was that, "Bro.
knowing that the time of her departure Goodwin was a good man." May his
was near, she gave as her last testimo- death be the corn of wheat that shall
ny, "Everything is all right," and fear- die and bring forth abundant fruit.
lessly~ in the faith of our Christ, Two daughters, one brother in Arkanlaunched gladly out on the bosom of sas, and several brothers and sisters in
eternity. The God of consolation and Tennessee, remain. 1\fay our last hours
comfort administer to the sorrows of be like his. ''Mark the perfect man
the bereaved, and pour the balm of his and behold tho upright, for the end of
love upon the bleeding hearts before that man is peace."
him.
J. F. ETOHISON, P. 0.
L. 0. CRAIG.
Gravelly, Ark.
Gainesvi1le, Ark.
PARKS: Martha E. Parks (nee LofWRIGIIT: Martha R. WriO'ht (nee
land) was born S!pt. 23, 18!7i married Woodruff) was born in Floyd county
J. T. Parks Dec. ~1, 1892; diect Oct. 11, Qa., March 8, 1836; wni'Jconvert,ed whe~
1898, after an illness of over two years but a girl and joined the M. E. Church,
which was borne with deepest Obris ~ South, short.Jy after the memorable
tian fortitude She was converted and General Oonference of '4-1. She lived a
joined the M. E. Church, South, Sept. consistent member of the church of her
:.!4, 1893. ~hough her religions life was choice un~il. October 8, 1898, when she
short, yet I~ spoke forth the praise of left us to )om tho church triumphant,
her Savior m the sweet resignation of where her name was wrft.ten in the
soul which characterizeE! the servants of Lamb's book of life ''beyond tho Blue."
our God. Patient and hopeful, she She wn.s married to Gabriel N. Wright,
passed tho dreary months of ailliction January 5, 1860; moved to Arkansas in
till the great Shepherd and Bishop of 1870; lived there until 1895 when she
h~r soul said, Hit is enough, come up moved to Oklahoma. She was u fond
higher." We bore her remains to the mother and a devoted wife. She had
city of the dead, and in the glorious born to her seven children flve of
hop~ of reuniting in the happy resur- whom survive her. While she was a
rectwn morn, we bade farewell but sufferer herself, nhe was n source of
not fore-yer, to her lifeless form,' The cnoer and comfort :to those she lived
c~nsolatwn of Ood'a presence abide for .. 'Jlho greatest desire of this devoted
with th!3 bereave~, and the light of his Chnstmn mother, was to know that all
love shme fuller m their souls.
tho mcm b('ro of her family were devout
J. F. ETOHISON P 0
members of the ehurch she loved so
BRACEY: Mrs. Josie Johns~n . B;a- wo11: She Jivec~ fm· t,hose nhe love9,
coy, wifP. of Mr. Joe M. Bracey, and and It .may be emd o~ hor, "She aacridaughtor of Dr. Henry aud Mrs. Mar· ficed hfe, he~ devot10:r:t to .prove." It
garet .Johnson, was born at Raymond WRB the p:rivilo~e. of Una writer, as well
Miss., 1\fay 9, 1861, and died in Littl~ as many other Itmo:o-a.nt preachers, to
Rock, Ark., Junuary 9, 1899 She mov- ~ften be tho guest o~ her hospitable
ed wit,h the family t.o Arkansas in 1866, o~e, an~ t:o be permitted to make a
whern she bas since resided. She was ~as oral VWJt, to th~ homo of Gabriel
very intelligent, genial and good, awl ; d Martha
\Vr1ght was to feel
mnde many friends. Sho was convcrl··
ore enconrngod to do better work for
ed and joined the M. E. Church, Soutl;, ~l~e M;lflter. l do I~o.t know how many
108 · Jmt I have vuntect t.hat home and
in onrly life and grew into a strong
Christian character. She manifested · w1len I ln!t felt that Goo wao nonror to
great patience fortitude and resigna- steady me amid tho cliflicultie( to be
tion through ~ Im~g sickness and in ?1•1 conntered on my first; work in the
groat peace passed to her reward, Ieav· Itmeracy. Sho diod at Dolby Springs,
in~ a devoted husbl!'nd, three loving Tex~s. She was there for her health,
cluJdren, a mother, mstors and broth- and It seems she became subject to some
era, to join her in the sweet by and by. acute trouble, and passed away before

she could be permitted to see any but
her youngest boy, who was with h~r.
She !eaves :a grief-stricken husband,
three sons and two datlghters. We all
await our summons to meet her, where
life will be unending, and where "the
joy of the Lord is the feast of the
soul." I may not be able in this life to
see all of the friends who read this
notice, but we may meet in the home
beyond the tide where we will join in
endless praises. Loved ones, look up
through your tears and sighs to the
Saviour, who said he would wipe the
tears from all eyes. :May heaven's benedict·ions remain with you all.
FRANK NAYLOR.
GRIFFIN: Bertha, daughtor of Rev.
A. C. and Ava E. Griffin, was born in
Poinsett county, Ark., December 4,
1873; baptized by Rev. 0. H. Ellis, the
presiding elder of Harrisburg district,
March, 1874; professed religion and
joined. t~e M. E~ Church, South, under
the mimstry of her father, in 1885; died
Dec. 22, 1898. The writer was holding
a quarterly conference at Big Bay.
when a message came announcing t~he
demise of this excellent young lady,
and a request that he attend the burial
ser.vice at Harr~aburg the next day.
This brought me m touch with the sad
faces and broken hearts, and we paid
the last tribute of love and respect, to
tl~e memory of this pure, good girl, and
laid her down to sleep in the lap of
mother earth. She had been sick more
than twelve months, or rather in poor
health, and at last was called to tako
her bed, and there linger till "the
wre_nch set her free from dungeon's
cham to breathe the air of boundless
liberty had done its work." Oonverted in 1885, young and hopeful, she at
once gave herself to the delightful
work of her Lord .. And more inst,ances
than I could here relate, tell of her un~elfieh life, and her devotion to human·
Ity and her God. These noblo deeds
these Christ-like acts, these labors of
l~ve, all tend to endear her to many
living, and beautifully express the lifo
that was hid in Ohrist, though mado
manifest in these services. Should I
follow the leading of my mind and
heart, I would be led to what might
seem to a stranger to the de:!d, to be a
eulogy beyond worthiness, but not so,
such a noble, pure, spotless lifo cannot
be overdrawn. It _is a lGgacy to her
father, mother, Sister and relatives,
be~ter than gold, even tha.n flue gold.
It Is sweeter than honey, and the hon-eycomb. This is yours for all time and
eternits:, and bett<:r stiJl, your dear
Bertha IB yours. 'Tze not far from earth
to heaven, distance amounts to nothing
evon if it were a long way. 'rhe fnuerai
was held in the ehurch w hero she was
converted, and many weeping friends
stood round to shed the tenr of dncp
sympathy and love. . Among some
things she said was this:
"Pa you
know my sickness has held you' bitck
for near two yenra. I am r,oing homo,
and you c~n go on with your work."
So she died breathing an interest in
others, and though dead yeti spoakot;h.
God bless Bro. Oriflln, and may yon
and your doar wife and dau!!.hter so
live tlu~t. Bertha will mAet y(;u when
your spuita mount up to God to livo
forever amidst the joys of the saints afi
rest.
JAs. P .•JmmraAN.

M02L~Y'S LEMON ELIXIP..

A Pl.,asa~'"lt lemon Orinlt.

Dr, H. Moz!ey'a Lemon Elixir is pre·
pare~ from t_?e fresh jujce of Lemons,
corr:bmed With other vegstabJe liver
tomes, catbartjcs, aromatic stimulants
and blood purifiers. Sold b,;r druggists.
50c a.nd $1.00 bottles.
For biliousmH!S and com:tipa.tion.
For indigesti.-m and foul st,omach.
For sick and nervous headaches.
For palpitation and irregular action
of the heart take Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervouonesa.
For loes of,~appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills ta!te
Lemon Elixir.
' ..
L~dies, for;,?atural and thorough orgame regulations, take Lemon Elixir.
Fifty cents and $1 bottles at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. 1.\'Iozley, Atlanta, Ga.
Lemon Elixir Y7ill lJot fnil you in any
of the above named diRtHtses, all of
which arise from a torpid or diseBsed
liver, stomach or kidneys.
Atthe Cupitol.

I have just takent;he lnzt of two bot:
ties of Dr. Mozley'~:~ Lemon EJixir for
n~rvous .ho:tdache,. indigestion, wit.h
diseased liver and kH1noys. rrhe Elixir
cured me. I found it the greatest medicine I ever us<.'ld.
J. H. MBNNIOIT, Attorney,
1225 F. Street 1 ~VaHhington, D. 0.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir~

Is the best medicine for the dil3easea you
recommend it for on c:mrth.
T. R.,HBWITT,
Hewit.ts, N. (.
MOZLEY'S~LEMON

HOT DROPS.

Cures r.,U Oou_:;bt-J, Ooldti, lloa.,.Henees,
Sore Throati, Bronchitis, llemurrbnge,
v.11d nll throat and hmg disoasos. Biega.nt, roliable.
Tv,renty·tlvecents at druggiAts .. Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozl(~y, Atlan1,a,
(tQ..

32~000
27,000
Copies of Mrs. Thornburgh's C:-ttcebism for little children have been
:~old in about fivB yc:u·::1, and we
have just had a new edition of 5,000
copies printed. No similar work
has met with Ruch universal favor.
It is a simplo, scn:::;iblo catechism
made for children by tho mother of:
chihlren, who ha8 heon for many
years a Sun'bJ-f1Chool teacher of
litlle childron. Infant el:um teachers approve it at firHt f:light. Hond
for sample copy, or, t!Oepcr <lm~cn.
Am\ANSAS

1\I I•iTuonmT,

Little Hock, Ark.

MAPLE SYBUPY'OUR5T0v[

in a fow·1ninntes by a NEW rHO GEes
Costs 2f> ets and ~ells fo1: $1. 1~u~
-----.- ...........__
gal. Eqnah~ Old V ormout. Son<l
About Catn.rrh.
Jc [stamps] for sample and partieIt is cnnscd by a cold or aucceosion of ulurs. Retorcncc: lt~t Nat'l Ba.r:k.
colds, combined with impure blood. ItA A<l<lrct:lf::l, Tin; SouTl:fl':I~N BusiNiiJRS
symptoms are paiu in Mte hon<l, diA- Acn~NCY, l\'lorrit:lt0\1' , -,~cnncHsoe.

__

~harge from ~he noRo, ringing noiflCB in

the .ears. !t Is cured by Hood's. S:traRpnrllla, which purifioo n.nd enrichoH tho
blood, soothes and rehuildR tho th>niOs
a.nd relieves all the cisag.: 'I 1blo oonsat Ions.

)i

t.

\lb

1 ~ft .h
~ ~ 1 not a~ lll111'h Ho
•
.
:u1 tho J\f•·o1\Jnm·tc:ln Encyclopnd i:1, wlli•'ll eonta.;n~~
over ·100 artH~Ie~, eov<•r, ... •v,.ry tor1· , r ink~n·"t.
to till' ra1~1\ hy rnon~ Ill

men a!ld women.

HOOD'S PILLS cure ·:;.11 livor ills.
Mailed for 25c, by 0. I. Hood & Oo.,
Lowell, MasR.

--------·--Bible Education by :r<:Iail
Tuition, diploma, and degree,
"l\laRter of Ancient Literature."
$1. por month. Uircn lan; f~n·
stamps. V\'rito C. J. Burton, Christian University, Canton, l\'lo.
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~~~~ie :-:~~~arc. ~ashv1lln. ·i·~~·n'n

l1i~xi(\"' for 1899.
A. ~L l\ioorc, Little Hoek, Ark.,
h:lH :t. large U8~ortmont of Rphmdid
charws for 18n!l for s:1lo cheap.
Also fancy calon.lars. \\r rito him
for prices.
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THE ARKANSAS METHODIST Lind charge, has entered with his
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the

]H.bo~-3 of the IltJW conference )ear.
H-EO. 'rHORNBURGH, Busine~s :Mgr. B.l" is mw~h loved by his people and
6utere<l at cue Poatoruceat Ltttle Hoeli,Aslnm~~3, as second-class mail matter.

under bis ardent

<

l!l:Olll

"l'rtnter's 1nk":

"ABKANBA~

MRTHOU-

young

11

mini~try

they are
often earrieJ. near to '·the gates of
x. Massengale, of Atlanta, Ga., is author· pearl.''
lzedtosolicitandcontract foradvertlsing for the
Rl2v. L. E. Southard of this city,
1\IETHODIST.
f71
'
11son o f· our brotrh er UT
n . jj.
tSout
u~rc:ulatlon, n,coo every week. we gmuu.z-H:..:;a anf, and nephew of Dr. J.
D.
tnatnotssueshallbeiessthann,ooncoptm-1
Southard, hastakensupply workin
tl)
Anv~.fi·rii'iERa:-ThfJ etrculattuu m th6 ~this di~trict, He contemplates
1i.!:fKANRAB JIIIJ::'['ITODIST iS filty per cent larger _k:noCklDI7 at the door of the conferthant-b&tol'anyotherpaper,rellgionsot·voutical, ·nee tli~ f ll f
d . •.
r''lOJiRhed lu Arkansas.
C .
l ""
.a
or a illlSSIOn. on
tnaL He Is aeonar.:crated, VIgortGT-PUbllshed at Little Rock,lla'l a much l?.rger OUS
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amps anc chains in

Pearline and hot water.

Lamps \Yi~l give 111ore light; chains run
eas1er. Dirt's to blarnc when they bother you

"~-and Pea.rline is death on dirt.
!\ liL.-tle box or bottle of F~earline ou,!!ht
., ·
~
b
·
,,
to -e H1 every
I;~(, J
,__
.
1 tool-ban·
b 0 ' 1 Takes, littl~,~ qr-~·o
. - ..
- · ri __ tL-==/ '\:;;Z·
roon1; IS hte ·est . t 1ing in the \V :Jd
II_ fo ( •• ,,<' t//\ for rnud Or !lTCZlSC etal!"~ c
~-,,
~---;,~~·,<:iil:,,/1{\___
Jr:;.r·tr· b <A!Qiv'·' r~ lJ, ;~" BcY':areof
f/
:\"\.'\ ,~ \ \ \.!•,·· --·0 ~ t f J ! ,...-, ::-~ ~-, iV '- - h_f~ n :n f · -c~ ,.,.,
.:·\~ .\;,- I!/, ,\ ~,~ fi/!J.lif.li,/J lol: J· Ct.:.t!ih'}t;'imitatinns
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JlJ3ll.

etrcnlatlonratingtbanany other new3paperpub..
Rev. (James H. O'Bryant of the
IUJhed In ta~ state**"'"' This organ o! the 1'.IeHt· Greernvood chargP~ has captured
oc21at Eplacopal Church, South, Is credited with a tiH~ he! arts of those good people,
ciroulation that exceeds the sum total of tl1e r:>.·
l b ·
·
Ungs accorded to tbe ten other x·eligtou~ pEn·to•11· :lfl( · e 18 movmg off nicely in his
ea!!! Issued In the State."
new field. AlreRdy he is planning

l=l~u1dl{,~

AJI Classes of Fr'eight

---DFJALERS I N - -

for a new church, and we bespeak
ArHHRM~ITf.,
JL~NY
r,rJO
IIILL GOAL.
for him success, for he goes not at
Telephones,
694.
Office, 400 East Ivrarkhaw.
Contributed.
things by halveA.
1\ev. 0. ]~. fioddard, the .~Ho•l.""hol(l
f+,"l.'',i,·,,,
co
'1'
li>I':.:JP
',...,
•.
•
,
i"'l~l. f If!:"\ Bnn1 ~r
1~/ ~f' h"n1or-.:r Tl
.-.!'l'r11'"n.. p l- 0 .-.. ,.)'-1
.,.,-;:-..,.
l.l' L;sionary Secrcttl.ry of the Arkan., ·
~ v. --.,~-·
Fort Smith Items
sa::; Conference, will make a tour
through the Harrison District next
BY RET. P. C. ]'LETCHER.
monLh in the interest of missions.
Having Jabored among the benightOur Fort. Smith churehes have od pl'.wple of China, he is the bettt'r
entered vigorously into the labors qwdifi1jd to arouse the conscience
of the new conference year and of the church on the subject.
with encouraging prospects. Bro.
In the rocent death of Bro.
Godd·:u·d and the Central church ,Jamo3 \Vickersham, Fort Smith
pastor were both very kindly rc-- .Methodi.:;m lo8t one of its most decei ed upon their return.
voted rnem hers. He was a grand
Rev. I. F. Harris, the new pastor o1d man. Ife loved the church and
of the City Mission, is proving him- ·devoted forty-nine years of his life
self a master of the dtuation. AI- to its service. He was one of the
ready he has gathered about him a assi:jtant secretari<~s of the General
large following and will soon hn.vo Conference c•f 1870. He was also
them organized into a progressive tho seen•tnry ot the flrst eession of
church. A choice lot has bm1n tho \Vhitc Riv01· Confm~ence which
purehased and a comfortable hmBc convened at 1\1t. Zion Church,
w·,,(·tcd upon it.
Cro8s county, in 1870.
Rev. Stonewall Anderson reports
Rev. B. W. Aston, of the For
tht~ worh: of the district as boing in Smith circuit, has made a very pro
good condition. All of the pastort~ piLions beginning in his new field
have btart(ld out with a dt.,termina- of labor. He has made his first
tion to do the best year's work of round and wi1s warmly welcomed Ffr~~
s
m
(f_!fj
1:'~7:\ /:1}~
a
,,-.. .., rA
their lives. Brother Anderson and by the good people he serves.
0
"} {;?.11
his excdlent helpmeet are making They IUaJ well eongratulate them- &:::1-:.D r;:;;..)J~lnt;;~:~~ ·O!.W.:Z,;,
t~~ L~JJ\dL,~G~~~,,:::'lrD::J k:~-r.::;../ ~JIT~~Gl
this cit.y their headquarters this selves upon having for their pastor
year, to the delight of their many Buch an able expounder of the "un1
c~me. a part of the Fort Smith dis- Fort Snuth, Capt. :Frank Park
friends here.
searchable ric hi'S of Christ."
· 1
·
Th1·• formal oponjng services of
B11:ll10p I. 'N. Joyce, of the M. trwt It seems much nearer. Rev. was one r f the 1 r
· >
· ca( J~g mcm.)ers Ill
our new Central Church wa~ a very E. Church, recently paid this city a J. B. Stevo1son has just recovered
the church. Then E ort Sm1th wus
pleasant event. Ten
ministers vitdt on hil; way to the Arkansas from a serious illness of over
month's
duration.
His
church
wa::l
a mere hamlet and the chureh was
were on the program. Two form- Conference whieh convened at Ruser pastors of the church were pres- sellville. During his
stay
he in such a healthy cond~tion that his a strngglillg mission stntion. Tofrom the pulpit caused no day it is a city of· over
tl lOUent and contributed great.ly to the preached twice. His sermon on absenee
d ]'
· t\venty
. ,
pleasure of the
occasion-Hev. ··Spiritual Victories" was an intel- eSC Inle. ·E" R fi
.·
,
f
~
sand
population
and
has
four
white
1~ 10p 1 •
. . cnc111x,o 1\.ansas M b
.
. - .
btonewall Anderson and Rev. J. lectual and spiritual mast<'r-piece.
City,visited
this
city a few days ago J.: et O(hst Churche8, meludmg tho
B. Stevenson. Our work is adVan Bnron has always seemed
vancing nicely.
very near to Fort Smith-just when enroute to and from Conway. ~I E. Church. And Capt. Park is
Dr. 'l'. C. ~Vier, the Bcholar]y aeroes the river, hut since it has be- Both times his stay consisted of ~till vig.o~·ous and one of the leadonly n few h~m s, bu~ those hours I~g sp1nts of the First Church.
presiding elder of the Sardis Di~
~ere ~lcvotea to lookm~ over the Through all these .vcars he has been
trict, NorthMiasiclsippi Conference,
situatiOn here" and to '~1:-JC counseL !t_devot~Jd member, u. faithful ollircctmtly visited this city as tho
ln Dr_. A .. h. .HaT<hn Southern cutl, a liberal giver, n cont~tant atguest of three of hts noble :-;ons
r-m~ Years. Sore All Over. Could Not
Methodism 1n th1s city has an ablo tender, a trne friend to the preachwho reside here. During his brief
Uso Them. Physicians No Benefit.
an~ ardent suppo~ter. Hu. may or, and a loving clit•eiplo of his
~tay be preacl10d at the First. :MotbTried CUTICURI\ REMEDIES. lmmc•
be JUSt!Y called ~b? father o.t our Master. Thank God for sueh ]a _
cfiatc
Relief.
Permanent
Cure.
odJ~t church to the edification of
W< ~tnunstf•r lllld~IOn, for 1t was mon.
y
all who heard him.
I hnd he\•n troubled with tcttor for scvcrnl
mainly
through
his
effortd
that
it
,Jan.
30,
18~H(
ycan-1.
.At
time
a
my
hand
A would be sore nll over,
The recent Nlissionary
~1~~ss
t>O that 1 could not URe them at all, nnd were no
waf' prt·jeded. The pai'tor, Hev.
·---··---·--·--~1~ eting, ha!d at 1-luntington, was
t"tl'.ler that clt~ar water, even, Hmarted llko fire.
[.
F.
Harri~,
has
in
Dr.
Hnrdin
a
r.rlle
best
way to nvoirl sickness is to
]t
r.prc:1d
over
my
annA,
neck,
nut!
face.~
I
had
11. d1~cidcrl success, notwithstanding
l;c<-11 treated hy phyt-dcianH, without hPncf1t. I
staunch
friend
aud
wit5o
counsollor.
kuep
yourself
he~lthy by taking llood's
the fact that several of the p .Ator.:<
lH·~.:·:m w<in1~ CUTicUJ:A remedies. I fouud re·
Hc,v.
H. Corley, of t.hn Arkan- Sarsaparilla, tho pri~at blood purifier.
f had ta!.:m thcjir8t bottle. I u~ed
,v. ro abtent on account of stckneet~ lir:flu:forc
thre<~ or four hottleR of CUTICUHA ]{r:sor.VF.NT,
sas Conference, who broke one of
.,1
••
•... - - - - - - :1.·:d the condition of the roads.
one enl;e of CUTICUltA SoAP, and one box of
bi:-:~ limb:3, as tho retmh of a fnll ~lqAPLE
~'Y·
~)'U
fJmade on
CuTicm:A (ointment), nnd it llaR never troubled
Very helpful sern1on~ were preachme fJiacc,
ELLA CUJ{7,0N, Eppinghnrn, Ill.
last summer, hat:~. s? f~r recovered .1 "~
0 ~~
YOUR STOVE
ed by Ruvs. Goddard, O'Bryant,
Cl1TIC1'r.\
TI!:1!or.n:~T pnriflca the hloorlnnrl circn·
as
to
he
uh!e
to
VJ~lt
hi~
d~ugh~f~r
Ill
a
few
minutes
by
:l
NEW
rHDGESS
An<ltn·son, ,Johnston, and Harri -!.
l:ltm1~- t1uu!P. of llu:.tnlt Ot-:1a1s, 1•1:1!1 thuA rrmovcA t!1c
:.t~ Ben_tonv~Uc. He \e~1des m th1s Costs 2f> ctf:~ and :-;dis lor $1. por
em'""· Yilul•' wnrm hathR with CuTicur;A So.\1' nnd ~entlo
~bny spiondid thi•1g, were t3a1<l,
m~oint::•c:~ Wlth Cu llt'UitA (ointment) cknnee the skin
e1ty with h1s son, Editor E. B. gaL Equals Old Vm~mont. Send
which, if put into practice:, w.ill
nnd ncn Ip nf crur.tn nnd ~ra!rR, all:ty itcllln!", bnrnin~:, nml
lnfbl:JnlatiDn, soothe n~ul hc11l every form of ~kin humor•
Co;ley.
~tc [st:unptl] for sample and p~trticgreatly advance the caut!e of mt~
Pclrl tl;nm~hout the wnrhl. l'OTTRR D. AND C. CORP.,
ort.y
years
ago,
wh~_n
the
now
ulnrs. HeterOJ~ce: ltJt Nat.' I Bar~k.
sion~.
Sol~ l'w!'•·· ilor.ton. "liow to Cure Every llumor," tree.
samtcd Hev. A. H. ':\ mfieid was Addrces, TnE SourrrnmN BusrNJ<:ss
Tho ininritablc Rev. ~I. N. \Val-1
pastor of the 1\lethochst Church m AoJ<:NCY, Morristown, 1\mnesf:l.ec. '
drip, of the Huntington and ,Jonny 'l
-~·.:"!~r.t.'l
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